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Dear brethr en of God ' s 'Church :
GREETINGS! I'm writing this " Per

sonal" just moments before de part 
ing from Big Sandy for headquarters
followi ng the Passover and the first
day of Unleave ned Bread . Mr.
Ronald Dart and I shared Passover
services he re and 1 preac hed the main
se rmon on the first Holy Day (yeste r
day) . Mr. Armstrong was in New
York for Passover and in Cincinnati.
Ohio , for the first Hol y Day . He will
be arriving back in Pasade na abo ut
the same lime I arrive.

I came directly 10 Big Sandy fol
lowing the San Francisco campaign
[see article. this page] , slopping over
in Bur bank . Calif .• only long eno ugh
to pick up my wife and one son, Da
vid , and co ntinue 10 Big Sa ndy on the
Monda y following a very successful
campaign in San Franci sco .

The crowd was one of the warmest
and most enthusiast ic I have enco un
tered in these personal -appearance
campaign s.

On e of the me m bers o f the
Chu rch. the rese rvation mana ger of

. the S1. Francis Hote l, very kindly
donated afine suite fo r me and roo ms
for aide s and ass istants, plu s gave us
a vastly redu ced price fOf the entire
group•.which saved God's Wo rk a

goo d deal of mon ey!
While in San Francisco we were

able to enj oy wa tching most of a bas
ketba ll game betw een an Ambassa
dor College alumni tea m and the S an
Francisco 4gers . The 4ger s are a

(See PERSONAL. page -GI

By Les Stoc ker
PASADENA - Herbert W. Arm

strong has announ ced the formation
of the Amba ssador International Cul
tural Fou ndation (AICF). Mr. Arm
strong is fou nder and directo r of the
foundati o n, and the boa rd o f dircc
tors incl udes pianist Arthur Rub in
ste in and symphony conducto r Ca rlo
Mari a Gi ulini.

An anncu ncement was made
March 18 at a bla ck-lie d inner at
Per ino Restaurant in Los Ang eles ,
with Mr. Giu lin i, cond uctor of the
V ienna Sympho ny Orc he stra . as
guest of honor .

The AICF. which will sponsor
concerts in the Am bassador Aud ito-

PASADENA, CALIF .

BIG SANDY - Herbert W, Arm
stro ng conducted Passover services
in New Yo rk March 2S and the n
spent the first Holy Day of the Days

rium , wa s created for two reason s,
Mr. A rmstrong sa id , It i·ntends to
bring ,the finest of cultu ral events to
Lo s Angele s and to joi n the commu
nity in suppo rting charit able , hum an
itarian , educ ation al and cultural or
gani za tions .

T ickets will be sold for an Intema
tio na! Art ist Seri es and a Pian o Mas
ter s Series .

Each of the International Art ists
Se ries program s will feature seven to _
nine concerts with inte rnatio na lly
know n arti sts and orchestras .

The piano serie s , wit h younge r ar
lists , will have six or seven concerts.

I I Ambassad or College w ill
(See AMBASSADOR, page 7)

of Unlea vened Bread in C incinnat i.
Oh io , while Game r Ted Armstron g
was here for both occ as ions as mem
be rs of the Worl dwid e Church of
God wor ldwi de observed the open·
ing portio ns of the Church' s annual
Spring Festival.

Other minister s from Pasadena
and the campus here went 10 such
widely scatte red plac es as Billings ,
Mont.: Bermuda ; Reno, Nev.: and
Raleigh, N.C. , to be on hand for
Holy Day se rvices in local co ngrega
tions .

Accord ing to Keith Thomas, pas
lor of the Ma nhatt an , N.Y ., church ,
Mr; Armstrong cond ucted a se rvice
for the co mbined Manhattan and
Brook lyn-Q ueen s churches in which
abou t 500 me mbers observed Pass
ove r.

" T he fo llowin g e ve ning , t he
N ight to Be Much Observ ed , Mr.
A rm strong hosted I I of us mini ste rs
and our wives at his hotel : ' Mr.
Tho mas said . "Mr. Gera ld Water 
hou se and Mr. and Mr s. Art Mo
ka ro w dined with Mr. Armstrong a~

well as the OTher ministers in the
area. "
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Work plans
'Plain Tr uth '

in Japanese
PASADENA - He rbe rt W.

Armstrong ' s late st tr ip 10 Japan re
sulted in plans to publi sh the Pla in
Truth in Japanese, according to Stan
ley Rader , vice president for finan
cia l affai rs and planning, who ac
comp anied Mr. Armstro ng .

" Lei me say at this time thai we
are bein g urged by the many con
gressman friends [of Mr . Arm strong)
and others in high places in Jap anese
life to beg in that wor k in a substantia l
way at an ea rly date and that they will
do eve rything within their power and
influe nce to see thai the Plain Truth ,
for example - published in Japanese
or partly in Japane se - becomes an
important publication in Ja pane se
circles ," Mr. Rader sa id .

" In fact, Me. Matsufuj i and Mr.
Ok uda {two of the Japanese co n
gressmen whom Mr . Armstrong re
fer s to as his ' Japa nese son s' ] have
staled that they will do much in the
way of contributing article s as we ll as
advice to the Plain Truth ,"

On Mr. Armstrong' s arriva l in Ja-
'1 pan , Prin ce Mikasa, brothe r of Ern

per or H iro hi to , cal fed h im .;a
" spiritua l Kissing er" and t~anked
Mr. .Armstrong': fo r hi ~, efforts to
br ing abo ut the'prince' ~ -tecent tr ip to
Egypt . ../ -:- ,•.. ~'~: ..-<. ..... " '( . _.... .'

.," Afte r di nner ; howev er, to our
great del ight and surprise , hisimpe
rial hig hne ss spec ifically tha nked
Mr. Arm stron g for paving the way 10

peace and for the ir imperial high
nesses ' visit to Egypt ," Mr . Rade r
said .

" The prince also the n referred to
Mr. Arm stro ng as the spiritual Kis
singer , leaving no doubt in anyo ne 's
mind that witho ut Mr. Armstro ng ' s
efforts the la tte r wo uld not have
taken place . "

Mr. Rader added that Mr. Arm
strong is plannin g another trip to the
Midd le East with the Ja panese con 
gressmen that will incl ude vi sits to
Arab countr ies he has not yet visited
as well as another visi t to Israel.

Mr. Armstrong the n fle w to Cin
cinnat i, where he spoke at servic es
on the first Hol y D ay .

Sta nd ing Room Only

Accordin g 10 Ed Smith , pastor of
the C inc innati Ea st churc h . Mr .
Arms trong spoke 10 a "stand ing
room -only crowd" 0(3,950 co m
posed of the four Cinc innati churches
and 10 neig hboring co ng regatio ns .

"Me. Arms trong arr ived abo ut
11:30 a.m . on the Holy Day in time
fo r lunch with 20 area minister s plus
thei r wives ." Mr . Smith said. " We
had a bea utif ully done prime-rib
lunch in the Te rrace Hilt on Hotel.

" Mr. Armstrong spo ke 10 the min
iste rs for about 4S minut es abou t his
visits 10 heads of state and the impo r
tance of wi tnessing to the wo rld . Mr .
[Stanley] Rade r [vice president for

\ financ ial affairs and planning . who
accompanied Mr. Armstrong] spo ke
about how God is giving Am bassa
dorColiege and the Work favorl n the
Ca liforn ia So uthland ."

Aner(he luncheonMr. Armstrong
gave the se rmon, in wh ich he talked

(See CHUR CH . Pav8 7)
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'Do we really'win?' minister asks

~'TheWorldwide News" Is chimglng its renew
al date for all subscribers from April 1 to June 30
this year. Ifyou are now subscribing to the WN,
you do not need to renew until you receive the
annual renewal letter at that time.
For those who wish to subscribe'from now until
June 30, the subscription price'iS'$l.
Anyone who has renewed recently and sent in
more than the required amount may deduct the
excess from the $4 SUbscription price when he
renews.
The subscription rates for different times of the
year are listed in the masthead, on this page,
under "Subscripti ons."
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TO THE EDITOR

Tbuks fo< tb< p....
Just thought I'd write and tell you how

my 8-year-old dlughler Usa feels abou t
The WorldwiU News , \

Th is morning before she:'darted off to
school I was explaining that'before too
long it would be the Days of Unleavened
Bread. As she loves to help me bake. I
proceeded to teUher about tbe different
recipes in the "Church newspaper" -,
[March3] thai we'dhave to try.J then told
her " there 's even a pizza one." Thai did
it! Her eyes lit up and she exclaimed,
" Wow!" Thanks for the newspaper!

Gloria.Richards
Donaldson , Ind .

* * *
Mr . ArmstroDl's hlnerary

Would il be possible to print a schedule
of Mr. Annstrong's trips, etc ., in thePT
or Worldw ide News and have the headline'
tell us just that ? It seems 50 many times
we have to.reed the whole paper to know
where he is and b y then it's 100 late 10 pray
about it . A couple of month s ago you did
print a schedule of Mr. Armstrong and we
all got so much enjoymenl out of even
keeping up with lhe ,time difference .
When we got up Mr. Armstrong was
going to bed, etc. My 5·year-old would
say, " w hat's Mr. Armstrong doing now,
Mommy?" We really fell with him and
knew what to pray about, and then. when
the monthly let ter came telling of all the
wonderful happenings, I sat with tears
running down my face for joy andfeeling
we had had a part ino ur prayersof helping
all of this come 10 pass.

It would really help our prayers. Could
we please have an advanced schedule of
Mr. Annstrong ' s travels, etc.?

Connie Parker
.~::~ .. Rich~nd, Wash.

...1<..-* *
In one oflhe·tecenl editions of the WN,

you printed Mi . HWA' s planned hinerary
for lhe nexi few weeks . I realize it is
difficulilo keep doing that , but it sure was
a help to the. jccalbrethrea. We always
encourage them ,10 pray for Mr. Arm·
strong, but it often lends to be,a "bless
him wbere ver he is and whatcYer he's
doing." II was a real help, and if ii's
possible, I'd like to see it done more
often. .

And we strongly feel tbet lhe WN is a
gr~at help for members and interested
PMs. Keep up the good work.

Dave Johnson
Local Elder

Oakland, Calif.

We will try, but it is often dijJfcuJ: to
p"blish Q m~aningful itinu ary. since Mr.
Armstrong 's trawl plans an changed so
oft~n. -

* * *
Quite an houor

When you can't playa complete game
on Friday and you'fc ne\'C:t able to prac
tice on Salurday, you are kind of
SHOCKED AND NUMBED when you re
cei...e a Most Impro...ed Player Trophy
(oneoh wo given). That' s what happened
10 our daughler, Karen Smitb (Phila
church), last nighl al the BasketbaUBan-
quet . , .

1 'Senta note in at the beginning of lhe
season and talked to the coach midseason

. (when the Sabbath ' began euller). But
lhey still wanted her to play.

Quite an bonor for puning God first.
Mrs. Alton E. Smith

New Castle, Del.

* * *
Sl'rious prob~m

Would you please rush me an anointed
dOlh for a bad case of "Fool in Mouth
Disease"?

How do I know 1 have·;t? Let me gi\'C
)'Ou some examples from the last. few
years: ~

I . 11l.ank)'Oufor coming, Rev. Hamp
too!

2. Oh, Mrs. Kliewer, Ilo...e your hat.
DOn't you wish they would come back in
style? . ._

3. What kind of dress am I wearing to
club? Oh, it's DOl \'C:rY fancy. II', like the
one you h....e on now!.

4. Ob, he's your husband. noI your
son?

5. Ugh, who OOestn;:t ugly dog belong
101

No.S is why Ican'task our local minis·
ler. Mr. Rod Cames , for a cloth; the
"ugly dog" belongs to bim.

Please rush lhe dotb to me. This plob-

km has become so serious ItLU1JCd down
• chance to shakehands with Mr. Garner

.Ted Armstrong last year. J keew with my
record 1would probably have said, "Oh,
Mr. Graham, I'm sohappy to meet yOu...

Kay CampbeU
Hennessey, Okla.

* * *
A bli tbank--you

You (Garner Ted Armstrong] asked in
ThI!! Worldwide News for people 10write
to you, and as ycu 'Il probably receive
many leiters, I'll be as brief as possible.

1 really felt 1 had to write and tell you
that I, for one, am 100percent behind you
and your father in this greet Workof God .

How do you keep up such a hectic
schedule? I pray God willcontinue10 give
you the mental and physical strength to
cope wilb the great burden of the Work
which is on your shoulders. I'm sure all
Church members do appreciate and are
grateful for the hud work which you and
your father PUI in for the Church and for
fulfilling the Commission. On behalf of
us all,l would like to say a big thank-you.

I'v e only been a member of God's
I Church since November last , but I'm re

aUy thrilled and happy to be part of the
greatest and most important Work on the
eanh . I'm certainly looking forward to tbe
big campaign o...er here in June, and 1
know we're aUgetting quite excited about
it.

May God always bless and protect you
in all you do .

Caroline Northwood
Tottenham, England

* * *
Gnat idea

Pin a medal on Shirley Johnson. She
has come up with a peal idea! A story for
tbe children. The family of two here are
loot ing forward to TM Worldwide News
even more. Do hope tbis continues.

Mrs. Helen Hanson
Wildwood. Alta.

VivilJlt Pettyjohn ofPasadena was thl!!.
original writer of stories for children in
the WN. Now SM and Mrs. Jo#UUon, of
OmahQ, N~b. , contribute childr~n's

stories ngultuly.

* * *
Belp"IthCI'll
~ J'm writing in regards to tbe article by
Carol Fowler [March 3] ebout the'Max
eys"son who hascerebral palsy.

It's uedetermineble how many of us
parents there are who need help with our
CPs. We also have a daughter with CP .
She's 5 April 30 and een't walk, talk ,
crawl, sit, etc . Unlike lbe fortunate few
who can afford tbe institute in Philadel·
phia, we mustmake do withother means.

Our daughter has a malformed hip, and
the volunteers I've watcbed work pattern
ingchildren can and do get rough. Lama's
hip couldn't withstand the demands that
would be put upon it.

To shorten my long story, necessity
brings invention. Laura's special need
and God's help through a naturopathhave
brought about lbe binb of wberwe loving
ly caU" Tbe Contraption" - a manually
run contraption geared 10 do palleming

. iSee LETTERS. ,... 61

Leiters 10 lhe ednor, with
the wrile(s name and ad
dress, should be sent 10The

.Worldwide News, Box 111,
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755,
U.S.A.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Sportsmanship

Bob Boyce , a pnaching elder
of the Peoria , Ill. , church. sent
The Worldwide News this edito
rial on sportsmanship . He wrote
the article, he said. because of":a
recent tr.~.nd toward poor sports
manship i!l. rhe Church , This has
become a problem due to the tre
mendous 'need' to win games . We
have had several cases where the
players , fans and coaches were
very unpleasant about games ,
referees , etc ."

Mr . Boyce said he wanted 10

explain "whywe have these types
ofChurch-sponsond activities ."

By Bob Boyce
PEORIA, III. - Pasadena, here

we come! On March 26 the teen bas
ketball team here and 23 adults left
Chicago on a Boeing 707 for the na
tional teen basketball tournament
sponsored by the teens of the
Worldwide Church of God . We have
ambitions and high hopes of bringing
that first-place trophy home . So do
the other teams. We wish all of them
only lhe best ,

It has been an exciting basketball
season in this area. We have been
able to play games with almost aUof
our neighboring teams and, we hope,
build lasting friendships with our
neighbor churches .

AU the churches that I know of
have some type of sports program .
Some .c hurcbes are strong in one
sport ; another may be strong in a dif
ferent sport , Nonetheless , basi 
cally all areas have sports of some
type.

The same is true of the religious
denominations of our individual
communities . Some form church
leagues within their communities, as
does Peoria. ' .TheSe -churChes spend
hundreds of dollars to develop a pro 
gram that suits their needs and ob
jectives.

Recently, during a pocket ministe
rial conference in Chicago, 'I picked
up the Chicago Sun-Timei, which
contained headlines about Chicago
Inner-city sports . The problem?
Crowd control - violence before.
during and after school competition,
buses being rocked, fistfights among
fans and on the ball courts among
players. Some students and adults
have started carrying Saturday-night
specials. People have been killed or
maimed for life in knife fights and
gunfights . It has become such a seri 
ous problem thai school authorities
are thinking aboul canceling their
athletic programs altogether.

Upslde.Down Values?

What a shame. I thought lhisprob
lem must be in only the large cities .
However, after we arrived home a
public school played a game against a
parocbial "'bool, during which the
teams Slopped playing basketball and

engaged in a free-for-all . The police
finally broke tbe fight up;'l0 players
were ejected from the game.

I had to ask myself, Is this what
sports programs are supposed to pro
duce ? Surely not! But too often this is
the product. Why? Could it be their
values -are upside down?

What is the value of sports in
schools and for us in local churches?
What are our goals '?We need to pon
der our paths and make sure we know
why we are doing what we do . Then
let's look at the fruit of our doings
and aSk if it is in line with our pur
poses .

Public schools have sports for
about the same reasons we have
sports. BUI I want to devote this ar
ticle to athletics in the Church. We
want a definite . p roduct in the
Church .

One product is good, radiant
health . God tells us that our bodies
are the temple of His Holy Spirit and
that we ate to care for them properly .
Good physical condition is main
rained by some form of exe rcise .
Many of us participated in sports
years ago but ceased to exercise after
high school or college. Since then
our bodies have degenerated until
many look like a big ball with little
hands and feet attached . Others
co uldn' t run out of the house if it
were on fire . OUf sports act ivities. :
we hope, provide those who want
exercise an opportunity for it. .

Sports for Fun

A second reason for sports .is fun .
It's fun to outsmart the other person.
It's fun to make.a basket in a basket
ball game. It's funto execute a play
that the team has been practicing and
find out it really works . It's fun 10

block s sbot, steal the ball, dribble
behind your back .

We need opportunities to laugh
and have a good lime . We fight Sa':
tan . the society and ourselves all of
the lime , so we need opportunities
just for fun. God says laughter is a
medicine. Joy is one of the fruits of
the Holy Spirit.

We have a third objective in mind
that I feel we sometimes forger: fel
lowship . We need to get acquainted
with other members of like mind
from other church areas . We need 10
get together often after games to
visit . We need to be together, to
know each other, to share lives , in
terests and experiences. We need
comradeship in the Church; we need
to be with as many of the brethren
from other areas as is possible . We
never know ·when an acquaintance
will be a tremendous benefit to us or
the other person.

Sports give us an opportunity 10
develop teamwork . It is beautiful to
watch the Globetrotters. Each player
is gifted; each is unique. Each has
learned to bring out the besi. in the
other. Each has learned how to play
selflessly. Cooperation is a desirable
character trail. Developing this Irait
ought to be an objeclive in all that we
do ,

Sports for Sportsmanship

·,When we discuss sportsmanship
we usually think of it only as pertain
ing to players. But il also directly
involves the fans and coaches.

. Sportsmanship has to do with
properly playing a game. abiding by
ils rules and regulations. It involves
our attitude , which involves our eter·
nal heritage . It involves how we con ·
duct oursel...es when lhings go our
way as well as when they don't.

Can we lose with lhe same grace as
we win? Do we maintain a proper
brotherly anitul!e ataU times? DoW~
Ihrow elbows? Do we knock others
down on the court without helping
them up and apo logizing? Can we
accept a bad call with ease, or does it

MondRy, March 31. 1976

solicit a comment or two? Does Ro
mans 13 apply in principle? How
about I Peter 2:20, which says that
" when you do wen , and suffer for it.
(and] you lake it patiently, this is
acceptable with God . ,. God's way is
a way that has to dominate our every
action, even on the ball court .

Wbat About Fans?

We have briefly discussed spa n s
manship among participants, but
what about fans ? Fans can be for their
learn without being against the otber
team. A good sportsman . can ac
knowledge by applause , or vocally,
the accomplishment of anyone . Ev·
ery player should be treated as a
brothel or a friend. Fans should keep
the overall goal of sports in mind .
just as players do , realizing that pla y.
ers , coaches and referees are human.
each doing his best.

Now we tum to roaches . Th ey are
re sponsible for team spirit and for
giving the team guidance during the
game. Their duties exceed those of
the phy sical fundamentals o f the
game. Their job is also to set the
proper example in outgoing conce rn
for the other team . The y need to win
or lese gracefully , not compromising
spiritual principles for phy sical gain .

Sports for Winning?

Years age, when the only type of
sports the Church sponsored was a
softball game at a picnic . we had a 101
of fun . When the game was over that
was it . We . would follow the game
with watermelon, ice cream or a pot 
luck meal over which we could relive
the game with fun, laughter and fel
lowship.

Times have changed and the
Church has grown. We can now
sponsor tournaments in which the
need to win-can become the No : 1 ~ ··

objective. I feel tbat some place too
much value on winning and not
enough on the proper objectives.
Winning is not a major objective of
an athletic program. It is one ofthe
lesser goals .

If while engaging in sports we
maintain excellent health, have fun,
make lasting friendships, develop
teamwork and proper sportsmanship.
bow can we possibly lose? But try
reversing this : If we win and don't
accomplish the aforementioned ob-
jectives, do we really win?
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clai m."
Still he did not raise his eyes from

the pape rs . "Go break some more
bottles - at least enough to merit a
cla im."

" BuI, Mr . Sm ith , we are 001 al
lowed 10 ope n the case before the
inspector comes to look at the dam 
age . It wo uld be di fficult 10 break
more bottles in thecase, and the only
other case in this shipment is full of
plastic bottl es only .: .l:.l:an't break
them." ~.

" Well , you j ust gel .doy(n there
and kick and drop that case of gla ss
bott le s hard 2...;... real hard ." He
winked and smiled broadly as he mo
tio ned he r oul.

" Right away . bos s ." Soon Ruth
was back from the fre ight-rec eiving
room. cla im forms clutched in her
hand . The deed had been done .

My thou ghts went back to a broad
cast GamerTed Arm stron g had made
abo ut do uble standards - how we
m ust hate sin but have comp assion on
our fe llow man .

Thi s is a true story . On ly the
names have been changed to protec t
the inno--. Well , only the names
have been changed.

Double standard? Only
the names have been changed

..
CONFERENCE - Leslie McCullough, left, International Division direc
tor, talks w~h ministers Gene Hughes, righ t, and Guy Ames at the
Austra lian ministe rial conference. See article at left . [Photo by Phil
Plows ]

By Sharlot King Whitcomb
WHEAT RIDGE , Colo . - The

general man ager of our large store
lau ghed gleefully. "That ' s grea t,
Helen! You caught those thiev es try
ing to overc harge me on renta l of
tho se adding machines fo r inventory .
Boy, ifthere is anything I despise it is
someo ne who tries to cheat. Tho se
rats!"

The girls in the adjoi ning mo ney
room continued to co unt the previou s
day's rece ipts behi nd the hea vy
locked door s. I had my payroll report
nearly finished when a young girl
from the ladi e s-wear depa rtment
tap-ped on the heavy -glass so we
wo uld let he r into our window less,
secured general office .

" Mr. Smith {not his real name] ,
we just got in a shipment of baby
bott les . and a few of the m ar e
broken . What do 1 do nowT '

General manage r Smith did n't
ra ise his eyes from the invoice s he
was checki ng . " Make the usual loss
claim against the trucking com
pany ."

" But," Ruth prote sted , " the re
ju st aren' t enough brok en bott le s to
come up to the m inimum fo r a

.CRAFTSMAN - Archie Pierce produce s, among other things, plast ic
gavels. The bottom photo shows steps in their manufacture. (Photos by
Rondal C. Mullins ]

Mr . Pierce can gr ind his own tool s
and o perate all of his own machi ner y .

Among some of the ma ny prod ucts
he has prod uced are aquari um filters ,
gave ls , paperweights, lam ps and
other decorat or item s.

He also has made precision -grade
drafting tr iangles , wh ich have been
di stributed to top draftsmen around .
the wo rld . And he has produc ed a dye
blend 10 color clea r plastic fo r Cad il
lac Plas tic s Co . • a firm that has mo re
tha n 40 wareh o use o utlet s in the
United States.

Most of his work is now special
ized . Se vera l com panies rely on him
for his expertise and his products .

Health Problems

At age 5 Mr . Pier ce had rheumatic
fever , wh ich damaged his hea rt.
Then, at 10, he was stricken with
infan tile paralysis. whic h left him to
tally immobi le for eig ht mont hs , He
gradually regained the .~ pf his legs
and with the aid of braces and a cane
learned to manage quitewell .

In 1961 he disco vered he had intes
tinal cance r, but found out in time to
conq uer it. He attributes his ability to
overcome eac h obs tacle 10 his re li
ance on God .

In 1967 he bec ame a mem ber of
the Wo rldwide Church of God .

When asked if he has ever thought
of retirin g, Mr . Pierce ' s answer was
short and to the point.

" Reti re? Never!" hesaid. "I'dbe
too bored. "

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Sabbath services. a 14 pe rcent in
crease in the last year.

Subjects discussed at the co nfe r
ence inclu ded thhin g , ~4 , financial
problems of membe rs, "divorce and
rema rriage . da ring and ma~iage out 
side the Ch u rc h , ma rr iage a nd
women's role in the-C hurch . healing
and applica tion of tbe recent change
in poli cy on makeup.

Th e A ustra lian Wo rk is go ing
ahead stro ngly . It ended 1974 with a
22 .8 pe rcent increase in income , the
highest increase in eight years . Plain
Truth c ircula tion has quadrupled in
the last year, from 50 ,000 to 200, 000
copies per month, as a result of new s
stand di stribution ..B y the end of this
ye ar c irc ula tion will be at lea st
~50,OOO . Thai w ill be one cop y for
every 55 perso ns in Aus tralia .

A program of special Plain Trum
lectures is now being cond ucted in
Australia to reac h subscri bers per
sonaUy.

'Th iriis An Booming'

"There we re times when I didn 't
make out so well, " Mr . Pierc e said .
" In fac t, one year I didn 't cam but
SI ,700 tota~ for a who le ye,ar 's:-:,o rk.
But now things arc boo ming.

Thanks 10 training and expe rience ,

plastics . The schoo ling led to an in
te rest in internal carvi ng , which he
says is becomi ng a lost art fo rm .
From a gift of $ 10 he bought his first
cu tting 10 0 1. He late r traded fou r
hou rs of work a day with the Parker

[ " j
PLAQUE OF APPRECIATION - Dennis Luker, right , director of the
Australian Work , and Burle igh Heads elder Gene Hughes, center, pre
sent a plaque to Leslie McCull ough, director af tha International Division,
at an Austra lian ministerial co n fe re nc e . The plaque was given by Austra 
Iianmembers inappreciation of financial assistancefromU.S. members.
[Phot o by Phil Plows]

The U.S . c hurches financed the
beginn ing of the Work here . They
paid for radio time fro m 1956 to
1963, a trained min istry , ton s of free
lite ratu re and ads in Reader 's Digest.

Now the Australian Wor k is hel p
ing to.subsidize printing of the Pla in
Truth for So utheast Asia .

durin g a rou nd-t he- wo rld visit to
overseas of fices.

The numb er of chu rches in Austra
lia has increased from 19 10 27 in the
last year , for a 42 percent growth.
Ministers and assistants pastoring
these churches grew from 25'10 33
(incl uding five loca l e lde rs not in the
Work's employ), for a.31 percent
increase . A weekl y average of 3.600
men . women and chi ldren attend

~

ANYTHING BUT BORED - Archie Pierce at the lathe in his basement
workshop. [Photo by Rondal C. Mullins] ,

says he has mo re work than he can Spe cialties Co . for needed mater ials .
handle , Desp ite handi caps, he ope r- Thi s develope d into a full-t ime jo b .
ates his o wn plastic-fabricating com- But in 1950 the co mpany folded , so
pany- Mr. Pierce went out on his own.

Mr . Pierce became interested in
plastic s befo re Wo rld Wa r II , but
co uldn ' t main tain his busin ess be
cau se of the war and lack of raw
materials. So he wo rked for a co m
pany as a chem ist.

Afttl the war heenmlled in night
school, taking courses in general

By Ja mes L. Davis
DETROIT, Mich . - For some .

retirement is a lon g-awaited dream.
But for Arch ie Pier ce . a member
here, it's not. Although he' s reache d
the age when most slow down, he

By GBrry de Jager
BLACKHEA TH, Au srral ia 

The Aust ralia n ch urches prese nted
Leslie L. McCullough . direc tor of
the Internat ional Division , wit h a
plaq ue Feb . 2S thanking the U.S .
ch urches for their co ntributions to the
Aust ralian Work from 1956 to 1974.

The inscription on the plaqu e lead
as follows :

" The members of tbe Churches of
God in Australia wish to express the ir
gratitude to the bre thren in the United
States for their genero us ccntribu
lions to ward the Australian Work,
from 195 6 ro 1974 . The se funds ,
estimated at USSI ,700 ,OOO, were
used to subsidize costs of ' The
WORLD TOMORROW' pro 
gramme and minis ter ial sala ries .

.. As a token of our appreciation.
we present this plaque to the U.S .
Ch urche s of God, on this the 25th
day of Febr uary , 1975."

Since April. 1956. when Herbert
W . Arm str ong arranged time on
co mme rcia l radio for The World To
morrow , the progre ss in Australia
has been remark able .

By the end of 1974 a total of 26
c hurches were in Aus tralia, with
2,602 baptized members. And the
Church now o wns a feast-silt build 
ing here and a press complex in Syd
ney . A new office-press complex is
be ing built in a modern li ght
indus trial pa rk at Burleigh Heads ,
just south of Bris bane .

Aussie brethren give plaque

thanking U.S. membersfor aid

'Retire?Never!' says plastic craftsman

Ministers, International director
meet for conference down under

Mond ay, March 31, 1975 .

By Dennis G. Luker
Direct or , Australian Work

BLACK HEATH, Au str alia 
Sixty- five ministers. assistant s and
wive s rece nt ly converged on the
Feast tabe rnacle here for a ministe rial
confe rence. the largest ever held in
this co untry . Leslie McCullou gh ,
director of the Internat ional Divi 
sion , and his wife Ma rion were here
for the conference from Pasaden a



YOIITH CHORUS - The San Gabriel Valley Youth Chorus performs in
the Ambassador Auditorium, [Photo by Warren Watson)

Youth chorus planso tour
ofchurch areas for summer

We in sert th is here , be cau se
regardl ess of what voca tional pro·
gram you choose or what school yo u
attend, what is of foremost impor
tance is the degree of legwork you
put forth in researching the employer
you choo se to work for.

As you can readil y tell from the
preceding que stion s, a pa rticular
employer should be found before any
vocational school is selected.

Watch for .Dange r Signals

Have you ever taken aptitude or
entrance exams with the result ing
salubrious comment , " Your score
was one of the highe st grades ever" ?
If so, you may have been exposed to
a danger signal, says lhe authorita
tive Consumer Education Bulletin,
According to the bulletin:

" Salesmen are just people! (who
talk real good).

"Salesmen make money by work
ing hard at being persuasive . In doi ng
this there some times is a nat ural ten
dency to add a little here and the re .
Tha i means that you may have to pick
out the facts for yourself. When de al
ing with a vocat ional-school sales
man, be especially careful of any of
the following ' danger signals":

". When he rep resents himself as
a 'counselor,' "adviser' or 'educa
tiona l consultant. ' Often a salesman
work s on a commi ssion and his in·
come depe nds on the number of peo
pie he gets to sign up for courses .

". A representative who says you
must sign a contract immediately in
orde r to be sure to get into the school.
S tr aight voc at io nal sc hools will
allow you enou gh time to check our
the facilities and reputat ion of the
school before signing a conrract . ·

" e A representative who paints a
glowing picture of a new and glam
orous career . . . , who says you are
' guaranteed ' job placement . . "
says you will get a specific top start
ing salary . . 1. , thatthere is a des per
'ate need for new empl oyees. Schoo ls
are not normall y in a positio n 10
prom ise a specific job or starting sal 
ary .

" . A salesman who would make
you believe that you scored 'o ne of
the highest grades ever ' on an apti 
tude or entrance exam.

" . A salesman who demands a
large percentage of the total tuition
cost for a dow n payment. Many
salesmen receive a large part of your
dow n payment as a com miss ion .
Afte r you pay money down, ii'S a
little late to check"the facts .

" . A sa les man who seems to
imply a school connection with a
major well-known industry or gov
ernmen tal organization ."

Monday, March 31, 1975

A voiding Olber PItfalls

Be ing fooled as to how easy it is 10

get " good job s" is a serious mis
take . The follow ing quest ions should
be thorou ghly checked out:

• How much value is the re 10 a .
particular training course? (Again, is

.it really necessary for your choice of
empioyme nt?)

• Are there available jobs for the
skills you are training for? Will there
be such jobs in the future?

• Does your particula r choice of
employment require other qualiflca
tions than whal you are training for?
Such as civil-service examinations?

• Does the vocat ional school you
are considering promise guaranteed
placement service when in fact such
" promises" aren 'l true?

There are other pitfalls ment ioned
in the Consumer Education Bulle/in
thai one should exam ine before mak
ing a fina l c hoi ce of voca lio nal
schoo l.

This publicat ion can be purchased
for 40 cr nts from: Superintendent of
Documenls. U.S. Government Print~

ing Office . Wa shington . D.C . "
20402. Or-it may beboughl al aGov- I
emmenr Prinling Office booksrore
for 25cents.

Ask for ConsumLr Bullelin No.
13. SIeck No, 18(J().OOI'3. '

OOWN ,
1 And a man'. __s Shall be they of his
•. ownhousehald(Mall . 10:36).

2 Or gold, ~_llerta, ~r costly erray (I Tim.
2:9).

3 And _ .. his son reigned In his sleed (I
Kings 11:43)

4 Howbei l Ihere came o lhe, _• • Irom
TIberias (Jo hn 6:2~) .

5 And Ihe two sons 0 1 """':J_ophni and
Phineha s {I SAf1l. 1:3).

6 And Mose , ... aye was not ._ (Deul .
3 4 :7) .

7 And God saw .. It waJ .e ry good CGen.
1:31).

8 Which is cal led the • _ _ . 1 0 1 all (Heb.
9:3).

9 Where is _ lhy brother {Gen: 4:9).

10 "ye we, a Abra ham·, chMcL-J_e would
(John 8:39).

11 He lh al li lle l h his la nd Shall ha ve
plen_J _tbread (Prov. 28 :19).

16 It is his glo ry 10 pall
ove J J _ansgreasiCm(Pro v. 19:11).

17 Upon Ihe lhron a or_ (Isa. 9:7).

19 For we ~.ot make ourselves of tile
number (II Cor. 10:12) .

20 Whilew e were yet ainners. Ch' iSl __ ro,
U$ (Rom. 5 :8).

21 Let us me~_ge1her In the house 01
God (Neh. 6:10).

22 Brolhe r. lll t me puUoul LJ_ . ethal is ln
thlna eye (Lutta 6 :42).

24 Are ye able to _ o llhe cup tha i I shall
drink 0 1 (Mall. 20 :22).

2S And , he cal led hia name __ (Gen.
30:18/

26 The Lord God wh ich galhe"lh the
_ asts o lls'ael (Is• . 56 :8).

27 And I will scali er you, bo_ J ..ol.Wld
about your anars (Ezek. 6 :5).

II any man have • ..J. _ . le t hm hear
{Rev. 13:9).

32 Now no man . . kr'lew for what . _ he
spake lhis unto hlfll (John 13:28) .

33 For m .•. J . l e cal" d, but lew a,e chosen
{Man . 22:14).

35 And lhe goings out thereol wer e ' al
_ _ el (Josh.1 5 :7). · .

36 And if lhou llno wesl Iny men 01ac_ ly
(Gen. 47:6).

37 The l ard sh.1I ,a!Qn __ lhem in Mounl
Zion (f04lc. 4 :7).

38 No man is _ to pluck them oUI of my
Falher·, Nnd (Jo hn 10:29).

39 Thy __ and thy stili they comlort mil

(Ps. 23:4).

40 What __. ad th.e. 0 thOU sea (Ps.
114:5).

41 Tak• • • . J ._ rt IllOOv• • and a you~

pigeo n (Gen . 15:9).

42 Ve _ _ 01 Gailee• ..mystand ye gazi't g
up (Acts 1:11).

ference in starting sala ry?
Let us point cut here what we have

empha sized in past " HRIC" eel
umns: Alt hough there is no one way
to insure findi ng a good jo b, some
procedur es are more rewa rding than
others. Professionals in career coun 
se ling , suc h as Rich ard Ne lson
BoUes, author of What Color Is Your
Parachute?", and Carl R. Boll , au·
thor of. Executive Jobs Unlimited,
stress the importance of first dete r
mining what job or career you want
and then whe re you want to work .

ACROSS
1 _ _ God so loved Ihe world (John 3:16).

4 ThaI lie upon _ 01Ivory (Amo s 6:4).

8 Thein', hall the lame ~an " at ·a"S 'an __
(lsa .35:6) ' •.r

12 8e C_ Abraham wa~ , I am (Jo hn 8:58) .

'3 And his /leel $haRstand in that day upon
Ihe Mounl 01_" (Zeeh . l ,U).

14 Thou shall lherelore _ thevolC8ollhe
LOld thy God (Oeut. 27:10).

15 And cnrc Jos eph .. were born
Manassen and _ (Gen . 48 :20).

'7 Touch not ; taste not ; han..-J_ I (COl.
2:21).

47 The Je .. s .. . besought Pilala Iha l
Iha; . I-_.s mighl be broken (John
19:31).

26 Shut him up aod S....1- seel upon him
(Rev. 20 :3).

29 let him thai is _ pason ~1o,. lh••rk
0 1 the Lord (Josh. 6 :7) .

43 An4tomorrowi:scast intolhe _(Luke
12:28).

God. hath lItlointed thee wilh the : -.J . I
gllIdness (Heb. 1:9).

45 1_ no pleasant bread (Dan. 10:3).

30 And if "'y man .... 1 __ lhole .1 1htl i.. ..
(Ma ti . 5:40 ).

31 And his __ sh a ft be from sea . ...n 10_a (Zech . 9:10). .

33 Thou shalt take . . . 01 be _ thai Me
not clean by two tGen. 7:2) .

34 No mancLI_ er into a . trong man',
house (Mark 3:27)

35 Yea. t-.J ..:....-es 0 1 vineya' d Shall ylalG
(lsa. 5:10).

36 Lelhim ... nol come down . J _ . eany
Ihinq (Mall . 24 :17).

38 Ve ! haH 001 make _-.J.ull inQs in youl
flesh nev. 19:26).

39 And he shewed me a pure __ al wale, 01
li fe (Rev. 22:1).

40 B)l ,fa ~b, ._ . . olf9r ed up Isaac (Heb.
11:17).

20 Andklrgiveusour ._.allwelorglvao~

~blors(M.".6 : 12).•

22 ThOUShan _ noothe r gods belore me
(Ex. 20 :3).

23 Be.,gan Omr ..t : ...Le lgn over I"ael (I
Kings 16:23).

24 The Lord Shall have them In _ (Ps.
2:4).

18 ImakethiscovenanTandlhls _ {Deui .
29 :14).

19 The Lord aclded to the church _ (Acts
2:47).

46 Whese waters cast up mire and _ (Isa
57 :20 ) .
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Lat ua _ w~ patience Ihe r_ (Heb .. I would 1tl0l.l wert COld _ hOt tRll v.
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ANSWERS _.lit ON PAGE 10

SCRIPTURE SEARCH CROSSWORD '
BY VIVIAN PEnYJOHN

Fill the puzzle blanks wnh words or parts of one or more words as
found in the scripture references. (The King James Version olthe
Bible is used throughout. The dashes represen t the omitted letters
you are to find.)

should ask a potential employer be
fore ever signing an agreement with a
vocatjc nal school , tbe government
publicatio n states :

• Wo uld the emp loyer hire grad
uates of tbe school you are interested
in?

• How many has the employe r
hired from this sc hool in the past
year? '

• Were they hired because of this
particula r school' s training ?

• Old such train ing make any dif-
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in Decembe r.
The 20 singers gave conce rts in the

Bay area - Santa Rosa , Oakland.
San Jose and Santa Barbara churches
- during the two-wee k vacation .

The program for each concert was
the same as the one performed in the
Auditorium. The chorus traveled in
two vans.

The trip was made possib le finan
cially by the hospitality of Church
member s in the Bay area.

"Once we a.rrived in an area we
divided up and stayed in the home s of
member s;" said Mr . Feazell . " The
n ip wouldn 't have been possible
without thei r generosity ."

The San Gabrie l Valley You th
Chorus has made plans for the sum
mer . Mr . Feazell said : " We are al·
ready planning a trip for the end of
June . This time we will be reaching
about and plan to travel as far as
MinnesQ(a.

" Members of lhe cho rus will help
pay for lhe travel exptnses . We are
already enga ged in fund·raising ac
tivities such as selling light bulb s and
having car washes."

Four Big Questions

Th er e ar e fo ur qu est ions one

mas. will search out vocational or
specia lized training program s.

Before diving into myriad voca
tio nal-schoo l brochures (rece nt sta
tistics show nea rly 10.000 pr ivate
trade . techn ical. business or corr e
spo ndence schools in the United
States). one should first be sure to
pick the schoo l that best suits his
needs.

In the words of U.S. Government
Consumer Education Bulletin No .
13, "<picking a vocat io n sc hool
should be ... like buying a car or
choos ing a lifetime companion . . .
It' s going to tie up a lot of your time,
attention and probably your mone y.
You have to consider it carefully .
make compromises, look for things
that couId go bad, make sure you see
past the fancy furnishings and fast
talk. So, by all means, do a little
fender kicking. After all, when you
talk 10 the salesman you 're talking
abo ut your education and future;"

The bulletin continues:
" Befo re signing any agree ment

with a vocationa l school, you sho uld
contact the right people and get the
straig ht facts. "

So -called requ ired training, for in
stance, may not e ven be necessary in
findin g employment for the com pany
you would like to work for .

Quoting further from the bulle tin:
"Employ ment office s in busi ness
and industry frequentl y say that ' epe
cia l training ' is not really necessary .
Often , new em ployees with so-called
' training' have to be retrained any
way . The important thing is to be
sure that your school training will
qualify you for the job you want .. .
witho ut further training ."

By Les StOcker
PASADENA '- The SanGabriel

Valley Youth Chorus . an outgro wth
of the formerImperial Jun ior High
Chorus plus interested yout hs from
the four Pasadena churches, has per
formed in many churches and plans a
summer road trip that will carry it as
far as Minnesota.

The youths, 4 to 17 years old , per
formed Feb . 23 in Ambassador Audi
torium selec tions from Oliver and
You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown.
More than 400 attended .

Mik e Feaze ll, former Imperial
teacher and an Ambassador College
graduate, is coo rdinator and business
manager of the group. which was
formed lasl September. The cho rus is
di recled by another former Imperi al
teacher and Ambas'sador graduate ,
David Dale . Laurie Perman is ac
companist .

After three months of practice and
singing in the· San Gabri el Valley
church. which meets on the campus
here, thechorus was ready for itsf'i rst
road trip . The trip was made during
public schf?ols' Christma s vaca~j.<?~

By Paul Meek
URI C Assistant Director

PASADENA - Should you gel
special tra ining before finding new
work?

John Doe has just been laid of f
from a small research finn specializ
ing in the aerodynamics of the male
mosq uito and its significance to fu
ture spaceflight.

John had graduated from high
school in 1973 andhad drifted from
one job to another until finally hired
as a lab technician ' s assistant in the
finn in early 1974.

John didn ' t want to enter college
right away, but he was inte rested in .
becoming a draftsman someday . His
secondary interest was to become an
artist and stud y in Paris .

The prece ding is ficti tiou s. of
course . But John Doe isn't too unlike
a lot of fello ws who shift jo b and
career gears trying to find a neutral
spot in today ' s job market.

The case is the same for all the
Mary Does who hire out as beginning
secretaries. only to quit after a few
mont hs to seek some related posit ion
thai offers more prestige and chal
lenge .

Considerin g a School

And many olde r adult s without
college degree s or special ized skills
are too oft~_~: found in the same pre
dica ment . Typ ically. many people ;
finding the~~lves in similar dilem-

The HUlnlln AeaoUI'CQ Info rm.tlo " Cent.r, 300
W. GrMn St. , P....... c.N'.. 11123. ••'-f l to
proyt~ In formllt lon on U1,..r opportunh••
end aoclal ..rYlee• •
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Blind mem ber too busy for m ilitancy

Member

members- only fishing club that"pro
vides a luncheon service .

On Friday afternoon, Jan. 24, I
was alone in the shop when suddenly
I heard a loud crack and all sorts of
debris came falling down around me.
My first tbcu ghr was that the shelf
above my head had collapsed, but
then I looked out the window and saw
two women with numerous cuts on
their faces and legs staggering and
faUing. The sidewalk was filled with
glass shards . The shop floor was a
pile of tool parts , locks, keys and
books thrown toge therjn a mound
about two feet hiS,h~n-d TO feet long.

An air conditioner stored on a shelf
directly above whereof was working
had fallen dow n and-lay-just behind
me . It may have been this object that
just grazed my head , raking some

-skin, and hit me on the bone-of the
right hip. In either case, a fraction of
an inch separated rne . from serious
injury .

At a firehouse five blocks away a
fi rcman si lt ing o n a chair was
knocked to the ground by the blast.

Fire engines arrived within min
utes and shut off the gas supply to our
area , po ssibl y avert ing a furthe r
catastrophe since our gas lines had
been damaged .

Firemen had to remove the victims
of the blast from the second floor of
the Anglers Club with a cherry picker
because the stairs had been blown
away.

A dynamite bomb , perhaps 10
sticks, had been planted by terrori sts
in the hallw ay of the Angler s Club.
Two men siuing in a first-floor din
ing room at a table by a wall were
killed. On the other side of that wall
was the hallway with the bomb.

Another man was decapitated as
be descended the staircase leading
down into the hallway .

I was probabl y standing about six.
feet away from the bomb. with the
wall of our building and the wall of
the Angler s Club building sepa rating
me from it . The force of the blast
caused cracks in our wall, but it held.

Another member of God 's
Church, work ing in a 40-story office
building three quar ters of a mile
away, felt the floor sway under him.

Some of the victims of the blast are
still complaining of hear ing impair.
ment bec ause of the tremendous
noise . I heard only a loud crack .

J sure was .. tucky ." I went home
that Sabbath even ing and l just had to
read Psalm 91 again , but now with a
new meaning .

The night before all this occurred a
thought had come to me: How much
money could I have saved during the
time I worked at this locksmith shop
if I had not sent in tithes and offer
ings? I figured it oUI. In retrospect , it
seems to me that if I had not been in
God's Church I could have saved
enoug h moneyfor one of the nicest
funerals you ever saw in your whole
life.

By Arne lUis
BROOKLYN, N .Y . -I am em

ployed as a locksmith at the Broad
Street Locksmith Corp . in the Wall
Street area of New York City .

The building housing our shop was
constructed in 1882 and yet is only an
infant compared to the building it al
most abut s.

Next to our shop is the building
hou sin g the Angle rs Club , a
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A rne Hits, a memb er from
Brookl yn. N.Y., was working in a
building next to aclubhouse that
was destroyed by terrorists ill
January. He wrote this article on
his experiences and thoughts
about the incident.

.
surtnoes
bomb blast

at 9 a.m., when he is driven to cam 
pus by his wife. the fanner Pat Deck
ard, to whom he was married in Au
gust, 1974. Cane in hand, he makes
his way around the campus for a
14-hour schedule of classes , then
goes to work early in the afternoon at
KSMU.

Mr. Powers says he depend s on
news relea ses, the telephone and
taped interviews at the station to pre
pare for a five-to seven-minute local
newscast at 4:45 p.m . each weekday.
His interviews also are used for the
station 's Community Magazine
program in the evenings. His work
day ends at 5, when his wife usually
picks him up in the car for the trip
home.

Although Mr. Powe rs got the only
job he ever applied for, he considers
employment opportunities the big
gest problems for persons with ha nd
icaps . But, he adds, persons with
handicaps shouldn't become 100 pas'
sive . "Don't expect people to give
things to you or you'U never get
anywhere ."

HELEN STIL ES

Ap art ian , David Jon Hill and Jack
Elliott.

It was then that Mrs. Stiles and the
late Mrs. Herbert Armstrong became
close friends. Mrs . Armstrong was a
counselor for women and she usually
came into the office early in the
morning. It was on those early morn
ings be fore the executives arrived
that Mrs. Stiles and Mrs. Armstrong
became close .

In the spring of 1967, just before
Mrs. Arm strong' s death, Mrs, Stiles
became Mr. Armstrong 's personal
secretary.

No Plans for Rocking Chair

At 58 Helen Stiles doesn't plan a "
sedentary retirement : " I don 't plan
on a rocking-chair retirement . But
now I 'll have time for the phone
calls ,the notes , the visits I too often
have neglected in the past. There are
many places I want to go , lots of
projects I want to carry out.

" I' ll do some traveling , dcciclc
where I will live . Now I' ll have time
for cooking and gardening, antiquing
and j unking, refinishing furnit ure,
sewing , weaving . horseback riding,
dust off my golf clubs, get my fishing
tackle out of storage, etc.

" I' ll have time now for some of
the bigger projec ts I have always
daydreamed about , like restoring a
Victorian house , prospecting fo r
gold and/or precio us stones , design
and make jewelry, tour the United
Slates in a camper, sail around "the
world on a freighter, take up flying
aga in or breed and Irade in horses: '

A na tive of Springf ie ld , the
zr-yeer-old Powers was born with
glaucoma . After "an eye operation
when he was in the first grade. Mr.
Powers ' sight grad ually declined .
Now he"can on ly see light.

But his life has been active . At the
State School for the Blind in St.
Louis, Mo., where he gradua ted in
1971, Mr. Powe rs excelled in ath
letics. student government and mu
sic. He was editor of a school year
book and worked on a school news
paper .

He continued these pursuits after
entering SMS in the faU of 1971,
wrestling and bowling on intramural
teams for two years and serving in
res idenc e- hall government. Bowling
has been one of his first loves . He
learned to bowl with a guide rail at
the age of 9, and now uses a couple of
lanes that are adjacent to walls in the
SMS alley that can he used for the
same purpose, When he', bowling
consistently, he averages about
130.

Mr. Powers ' busy schedule begins

sonne l Office here .
In the earl y years Mrs . Stiles

knew aU the students by name . BUI
she began 10 lose that close asso
cia tion with them as the co llege
grew.

In the summer of 1965 Mrs . Stiles
became sec reta ry for Rod erick
Meredith , then superi ntendent of
church administrat ion. Most of the
administrative offices then were in
what is now the library.annex. Be
sides working for Dr. Meredith she
had "recept ioni stl ike" respo n
sibilities for Herman Hoeh, Dibar
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SPRINGFIELD, Mo. - A new
militancy is developing among hand
icapped people across the: United
States . They're asking for the re
moval of architectural barriers, equal
access to public transportation . more
jobs and higher wages .

Carl Powers , IhCblind news editor
of KSMU radio station at Southwest
Missouri State University, is aware
of pol itical action among the handi
capped, but isn' t involved in it. " I' m
too busy, " he'expla ins.

Mr. Powers, a senior at SMS who
is majoring in speech communica
tions with a broadcasti ng emphasis,
has been with KSMU a year now. He
won out over 49 other applicants 
all sighted - in his first attempt to
find employment , in January of
1974.

This article, about a me~r of
the Springfield . Mo., church , is
reprinted with permission fr om
the Feb . 9 Springfield News and
Leader . .

serve tbe Work full time in 1962.
Before that , she taught sc bool ,
worked as a credit manager for a
furniture-store chain and operated a
private business with her husband
that handled office machines, furn i
ture and supplies .

Her first job in Pasadena was ad
dressingcnvelope:s .But itwasn 't long
until she was supervising departmen
tal mailing and keypunch operators.
Mrs . Stiles laughed as she explained
that the entire Festival operation in
1963 amounted to her and Claudine
Wood ie, who now works in the Per-

•\i.:...__"-'-:-::~II

RETIREMENT PARTY - Mrs . Helen Stiles , who retired aher 13 years of
service to the Wo rk, is honored at a retirement party in Pasadena Feb. 27,
the day she ret ired. For the past eight years she was personal secre tary
to Herbert W. Armstrong. Below: Garner Ted Arms trong prese nts Mrs .
Stiles with a gift, while Ben Chapman, director of data processing, and
Amy Bowman, Plain Truth writer, loo k on . [Photos by David Conn ]

By LosStocker
PASAD ENA - Heleo Stiles, for

eight years Herbert W. Ann suong' s
secretary. has retired. But her lest
day of work. Feb. 27. was anything
but dull and rout ine . At noon on that
day longtime associate s and friends
of Mrs . Stiles gathered to give her a
farewell party .

" My life has been enriched by
these many associations , and I was
especially gra tified at the outpo uring
of love at this farewell party." she
said. " 1 feel Matthew 19:29 is ful
filled in my life . I left family and
friends to co me here and then formed
many close relationships. Many stu
dents now scattered all ove r the
world are my adopted sons and
daughters."

Of her retirement Mr s. Stiles sa id
that "contrary 10 rumor, I am not
leav ing to get marr ied; I'm just tired .
Tired of being ruled by an alarm
clock . I've been gelling up and going
to school or to work since I was 6
years old:'

Challenging Job

Reminiscing, Mrs. Stiles said her
job has been "I nterest ing and chal
lenging." Her association with Her
bert W. and Gamer Ted Armstrong
" has been a rewarding experie nce,"
she said . " I love them both very
much and I'm leaving with mixed
emotions, both glad and sad. Mr.
Armstrong, Ted, Robe rt {Kuhn] and
Jim [Thornhill} are my dearly be
loved family . We have gone through
jo y and sadness together, and I will
miss them ."

She said being secretary for Mr.
Armstrong is net .a "normal" job .
Both Armstrongs are creative men
and do nOItend 10 work from 8 to 5.
" They worked at any time they were
inspired and excited about a certain
project ," she said.

Working as Mr. Armstrong 's sec
retary allows a person to meet many
other people, she said. " I' ve met
many interesting people in my job.
One of the more interesting aspects
has been the handling of the many
te leph one calls. Hundreds and hun
dreds of callers are always insisting
that they must talk personally with
Garner Ted Armstrong or his father.

"There are many heartr end ing
calls from persons who are troubled ,
confused and discour aged . Of course
I've had calls from countless proph
ets, angels, revelators, erc., all with
great revelations and ideas, all of
which will save the Work. I even had
a call from God, who also tr ied to
reverse the charges. Many calls were
received from variou s and sundry
witnesses or persons reporting the
sighting of the Two Witnesse s in this
city or thaI. Many calls were too ob
scene to print. since The Worldwide
News is a family newspaper ."

5,000 Gallons of Colfee

Mrs. Stiles had other dut ies as
well . " Besides serving gallons of or
ange ju ice. tomato ju ice, I brewed
and served gaUons of coffee - 1
estimate about 5,()(X) gaUons since
1965."

She typed more than a hundred
coworker letters over thc years.

Mrs . Stiles began lis tening to The
World Tomorrow and reading the
Plain Trum in 1959. She was then
living in her home state of Missouri
with her husband .

Aftcr shc req uested baptism Bill
McDowell and Jame s Wells, now
bot h ministers of the Worldwide
Church of God, visited her in 1960.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Stiles were
baptized in 1961 and attended in SI.
Louis . Mo. But because of a previous
marriage of Mr. Stiles they lived
separately . Mr. Stiles died in 1963.

Mrs: Stiles arrived in Pasadena to

Mr. Armstrong's secretary retires

after 13 years of service to w:ork

.Monday, March 31 , 1975
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TO THE EDITOR
(Con t inued from ~ 2.

with thr lurn of a handle . It·s SliIJ in us
earliest stage for lad of moOt'y and neat .
workab le idnls . But iI's co ming. This
conUlptKm wben finished and a manufac
ture r is found 10 ht'lp us wiU be ccnaps
ible , hghlweight a nd gentle beyo nd
human capechy 10be ge ntle . It will have a
safel)' device much like the new power
saw s do . in that if a jomr carc bes , lhe
handle-will not tern . lhu .. lhc child cannot

be"""
Each coratapnon for eac h indivKtua l

wi ll be tailor ed according to lhe i, ow n
fange-of motio n and pe rsonal needs.

One pe rson can eesity do patterni ng
wil h little e ffort . My reason for wriling an
of th is 10 you is lhal lhr docto r , Dr . Stober
by n..me. wants no profit off of his idt .
He wanh someone who can and wou ld
pUI his idea into workable rea lity al a
minimal cOSI. The gears in rheconn apoo n
we have sta rted arc old tncycte and bike
pedals and gea rs. O urs wi ll work for
l aur a. bUI Dr. Stober know s of 500 Pe-

licms he has who wo uld buy one if a vai l
able . Who knows how many of God's
peop le co uld use one ?

Co uld you print aUl his so lhal"anyone
w ith Iny ralem, ability , resources o r
whale \'Cr mighl be able 10 help us fiod a
wa y 10 man ufacture lhe§,( things ?

The lime and expense IheSC things
would save only God and lhe parerus like
us cou ld ever apprectare. With )OW help
this despe rere need co uld be realily .
There's no cor ner on it; it wou ld beeasi ly
obl.llinable a nd/or modi fied by anyone,
parent 01' dOCIOr. Unlike the only otber
model I know of of irs kind calk:d a " hap
py tk)J~ : ' II is designed 10 pane m tbe
child in a more normal. natural. more
comfonabk crawling posuio n.

An)oOl: fe-mOielyinte rested in he-Iping
or dtsning more- Informa tion can wrue 10
me , Mrs . We-nde- Bassett , 15 U SI,
N.E .• Auburn . w asb., 98002 , o r Dr. l .R.
Stober, N.D., 519 151h Ave. E., Seattle,
Wash. If tbey wrne him . mennc n Laura
Bassett' s peue mie g conne prion .

I hope and pray someone or several will
he lp u!> gel il man ufac tured . The graliludc
will ove-rwhe lm tbem. sho uJd lhey help
us.

Mrs . We nde Basset t
Auburn. Wash .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

A Personal Letter

;.:~~
(Continued from paglt 11

professio nal football team \II.uh a fe w
team members "' 00 au: also vel)" tal
ented basketba ll players. You can 't
imagine 00'" awesome il is to see one
of our Ambassador College alumni
( ",ha wo uld look big along side mel
looking approximately like a tooth 
pick alongside a 6-({)(l1-7. 260·pound
football playe r.

As one pe rson in the stands com 
menced. " If tbey ever hil that ha rd
du ri ng th e football season , they
could be national champ...!"

From my ow n point of view, I fe ll
the cam paig n was truly one of the
most powerful of all. And othe rs
comme nted that this was so .

' Elijah ' and His Law yer

For so me reason , as I have men -

tio ned earli er in these pages , the
problems of a spirit ual nat ure al way s
seem III increase just prior 10 and
during the Passover and Days of Un
leavened Bread . The- San Francisco
ca mpaign was no excepncn . T his
lime a wo uld- be " Elijah" showed up
at the fro nt door with - woul d you
believe? - his tawver , He was
clutching an entire stack of cheaply
printed male rial he intended pass ing
OUI 10 all of tbe peop le at tendi ng the
campaign . When asked 10 leave by
Mr. Bill E vans . head of securi ty . it
seem ed our " Elijah" did not have
the po wer to incine rate Bill im 
mediate ly and had to call upon the
power of his attorney 10 prevent Bill
from eje cti ng him from the services .
The powe r of the attorney proved tc
be ineffect ual.

Even after wr iting (hat column
abo ut v f -reaking Out on Reli gion " in
the mos t rece nt Plain Truth , I've
been conf ron ted wit h eno ugh weird 
os and oddballs 10 build an anne x on
bedlam ! I rece ntly had to deal per-
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so nally with a person who had al
W 3 ) S bee n somew hat of a prob lem.
who had gone clear off the deep end
follo wi ng the wri tings of another
would-be " witness" (wou ld you be
lieve one of tbe Two Witnesses")
who has so far co nvinced II poor .
unfort unate blind boy in Pasadena he
wo uld be healed by a certai n dale
(which dale is alread y passed and lbe
poor blind boy remains blind ) and
confidently pred icted (hat the egret
scul pture in front of the Auditorium
will " fly away ' on a certain dale in
April!

Presumably. accord ing 10 (his nut ,
tbey will 50<l( gracefully in formation
to Jeru salem!

I'm gell ing 10the pcint l think I am
see ing wuches riding on brooms pas!
my window (I'm joki ng of courseu .

Reall y . br e thre n. some of the
weird and kook y things peo ple are
capable of believing never cease 10

amaze and somet imes am use me .
Tragically , howeve r, so me peo ple
become so deepl y bitten by these

African Work
By Harold L. Jackson

Director. Black African Work
BRICKET WOOD. England - In

spite of trem endous developm ent s in
com munica tio ns . Africa is still very
much an unknown co ntinent . Yet Af
rica has been abundantly blesse d by
nature, and its potent ial in human and
mineral resources gives it a com
manding position in the vast family
of the third world .

What will tomo rrow bring 10 Af 
rica '? Her kno wn wealth is unevenly
distributed , and so is her pove rty .
Dispa rities from co untry to coun try
are great, maki ng the co ntine nt a
world still in search of eq uilibr ium .

Work Grows

For seven yearsTh~ World TOf71(Jr
row broadcast from lbadan . Nigeria.
introd uced the people of cent ral and
we st Afr ica to the way of life found in
the Bible . which most peop le knew
lillie about. The direct . forward ap
proach of the broadcaste r and the free
copy of the Plain Truth enabled
many 10 seek ass istance in learning
more about this way.

In 1% 7 civ il wa r broke ou t and the
broadcast was CUIoff, but nOI before
areas of weste rn and central Afri ca
had bee n saturated with the basic
compone nts of a new life -style .

Th ree yea rs late r reque sts bega n
pouring in for visits. and in the sum
mer of 1970 a team tour ed the area
and bap tized four.

Since the n a tour has bee n co n
ducted each yea r wit h outstand ing
sw-eess. as tbe statisti cs later in this
anide will show . Th ou gh the re is
pre~ntly no broadcast in Black Af·
ric O! . the Piai" Trut h subscri ptio n Ii!>t
,,;ontinu~!> lu grow - mainly by word
of mouth .

Religious Proples

The people s of Africa ate n:li
gio us. and "oClf-appoimelf religious
emhu!liasts use the Plain Trut h 10 «II
their pa nicu la l brand of religious
wares . 11 has done wonder~ in in
c rcasing the n- circ ulation and stirn ·
ula ting intcrest in our lite rature .

Since July . 1973. when I was
transferred to the Incema tional Divi·
sion . the sub!roCriptio n list has grown
tremendou sly . And unti l the cutbac k
in Augu st , 1974 , the of fice her e
served I mliling lisa of ove r 70.000
people. Renewals have kepl.he list
under some con tro l, bur trial sub ·
scriptions were being renewed at the
rale of 500 per month . The literature
reque sts exceeded19,800 pieces per
month Ind the Correspondence
Coone is becoming even more popu
lar.

• • •

We now have 162 bapt ized mem
be rs thro ugho ut the black co untries
from the Indian Ocean to the Atlantic
and more than 700 prospective mern
bers and coworkers waitin g to be
served . Th e majorit y are in west Af
rica. where mo re than 55 ,000 Plain
Trums were bein g mailed out.

The Statistics

Th e follo wing is a record of lhe PT
SUbsc ription list and numbe r of bap
(isms per yea r:

• In 1970 four we re baplized.
• In 1971 more than 13.000 were

on Ihe subsc riptio n liM; eig ht were
baptized .

• In 1972 there we re almost
29.500 !'oubsl.:ribers . wilb 48 bap 
liud.

. In 1973 aboul 49 .300 were on
the Jist; 43 were bapt ized .

• As of Augu st . 1974, there were
68.000 on the SUbscri ptio n list , and
as of AuguM 51 were bapt ized .

Eig ht Afr icans were baptized over
a period of years before the lOUrs .
Th is makes a 100ai of 162 members .

Whil e the problem s are man y,
three seem to be the most seve re to
the Work. of God in this area;

• The law s governing currency
exchange .

• Upward·spiraling inflalion and
its effe ct on the economy.

• And the securing of alien work.
pennits .

Since the currencies of moSiof the

third-world countri es are negotiable
onl y within the co untry, all se rvices
rendered to citi zens must be paid tor
in dolla rs or pounds ste rling . And
since curren t wor ld financ ial diffi 
cu lue s necessitate eac h office of the
Internationa l Divis ion working to·
ward autonomy, we face a sit uation
whe re divin e inte rvention is the on ly
an swer .

Bo th Gha na and Ni ger ia have
massi\oe refo rm pro~rams geared to
strengthen the economy . Presently
balh are struggli ng 10 recuperale
fro m recenl interna l strife and are
highl)" su spicious of all outsiders
w ishin g to e stablish bU!linesses
within the ir co untries .

The fas t-growing rate of unem·
ploymenl reduces the antic ipat ion of
an o utside corporation's inte rests un
less the picture produ ces hea lth y
sho rt- teon pro fits that in turn will
ass ure successful steps towa rd Afri·
can iut ion later .

Also . we in sctvin g our peopl e
must prov ide lIa ined men to render
thar sctv ice; securin g work permit s
for rhem scem s ridicul ou s to the gov
ernment si nce unemployment is so
high .

Tenlative plans for 1975 call for
seasonal Feast activiries and perhaps
two additionaJ Bible studies .

... spans c
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Tran ling Ministers

The following list , prepared by the
Chur ch Adm inistration Div ision in
Pasadena, lists the mini sters from
here and Pasadena who we re to Travel
to o utlyi ng field churches . The citie s
listed are in order of first and last
Hol y Day s of the Spr ing Festival:

He rber t W . Armstrong , Cincin
nat i , Ohio . and Pasadena ; Garner
Ted Armstrong, Big Sandy and New
Orleans , La.: Dean Blackwell , AI
la nta , Ga .• and C hicago ; Fra nk
Brown , Hou ston , Tex.: Ronald Dart,
Big Sandy and New Orleans; Paul
flail, San Antonio , Tex ., and Ra
leig h, N.C _; Tom Hall , Reno , Nev.;
David Jon Hill , Chicago and SI.
Louis ; Herm an Hoeh , Minneapolis,
Minn .; Ronald Kelly, Phi lade lphia,
Pa. , and Wa shi ngto n, D .C .; Brian
Kno wle s, Pro vide nce , R.I. ; Sieve
Mart in, Edmo nto n, Alta . • and Chi
cago; Lesl ie McCull oug h, Washing 
ton, D.C . , and Bermuda ; An Mo
karow, New York City and Sacra
menlo, Calif,; Dennis Pyle, St. Louis
and De s Mo ines , Jowa; and Les
Stocker , Bill ings . Mon t.

(Continued from page 1t
about the true Go spel and t he
membership ' » co mmitment to the
Work . Mr . Radel spoke 10 the church
befo re Mr. Armstron g' s sermon, Mr.
Smit h said.

Ga rne r Ted Armstrong, accom
panied by Big Sand y Deput y Chan
cellor Ronald Dart . cond ucted the
Passover serv ice here . Detail s of Mr.
Arms trong' s related acti ·..ities appear
in the " Pe rso nal," beg innin g on
page I _

Church

pected that the great art ists and the
participating humanitarian organiza
tions will form a unique symbiotic
re latio nship under the auspices of the
Ambassador Inte rnationa l Cu llural
Fou nda tion . The various institut ions
will de rive publicit y and pre stige
from the ir asso ciation with the great
artists , and similarly , the great artists
will be except ionall y pleased to be
perform ing for the bene fit of such
wor thy causes . ..

"In combining fine cultural events
wit h the support of charitable, hu
manitarian, educational and cultural
or ganizan ons , the ... Foundat ion
hope s to gener ate con tinu ing ce rn
munity involvem ent both in the arts
and in the laudatory act ivities of its
participating organiza tions . Plans for
the future include expansion of the
Foundation's role in the art s, as well
as in the support of local. natio nal
and inte rnatio na l organizations dedi 
cated 10 human itarian goah ...

T hree Pro grams

The AICF in a brochure says il will
"seek to bring the fine st cultural
events to the Los Angeles commu
nity , as well as 10 jo in with the com 
mu nity in su ppo rt ing leading
cbantable, hum anit arian. education
al and cultural organi zations.

. , As its opening conIIibution , the
Ambassador In te m ar ion al Cultu ra l
Foundation is developing three sub
scrip tion conce rt programs for the
1975 -1976 sea son , de signed 10 be
part of a cont inuing series fea tur ing
many of the greatest artist s of our
day.

., As it s part of the Foundation .
Ambassador College will underwrite
all costs of all concerts. thereb y en 
ablin g all particip at ing organizations
and inst ituti ons 10 retain - and net
- one hundr ed percent of all fund s
generated from the sale of subscrip
tion ticket s.

"We are extremely honored to
have such a di stinguished Board of
Directo rs and Co nsultants , who will
be providing the leader sh ip and d i
rection necessary to fu lfiU the first 
stated objec tive of bringing the fine st
cultural events 10 the general pub 
lic ."

According to the brochure , a list of
artists and dates of tte ir performanc
es will be released shortly . T icket
sales to the public are expected to
begin May 15 .

For each series a minimum price
will be set for each season sea l. For
the Internatio nal Artist s Se rie s .
pricesofSIOO,SI25, SI50, SI75 and
S200 are being con sidered. For the
Piano Master s Serie s . prices of S40,
S50. S60 and $70 are being co n
side red.

Each o rg aniz at io n will have its
donor s o r spo ns o rs write tax 
deducti ble c hecks to the AICF,
clea rly specify ing whic h orga niza 
tio n their donations are for _ The
AICF will then provide the tickets for
the desig nated series and keep rec
ords and tum back all of the money
co llected for eac h organ ization .

"I think this is the best way we
cou ld possi bly reach peo ple to have
them interested not only in Amb as
sado r Coll ege but the whole Wor k, "
sa id Frank Brown, business manage r
(or the Wo rk . "Jt might br ing interest
and endow menl to the co llege or the
Work in g<n<1I1. J think it is • tre
mendous thing."

The brochure stales: .. It is ex-

stein; and co mposer Bert Shefte t .
Consultants are Mort imer Mat

thew s, may or of Pasade na; music
critic Bernard Soli of the Los An
ge les Herald-Examiner ; and music
critic Richard Stiles of the Pasade na
Star-News .

and nutnnon. slide shows on animal
bealth and nutrition and soi l fert ility
and gardening , a tour of (he college
farm . an d a q ues tio n-and-answe r
sess ion .

Lecturer s will include W .E. Sedi
vy , a veterinary and nut rition al con
suhant of tbe Vigortone Co . of Pre
mom, Neb.; Carlton Gre en, d irector
of the co llege Food Service Depart
ment bere; and Allen Stout , college
veterinarian and assistant profe ssor
of agriculture scienc es .

The Performers

Perf or mer s already eng aged or
be ing co ntacted for tbe conce rts in
clude pianist s Alexi s Wei ssenbc rg ,
Maurizio Polli ni, Jorge Bolct, Gina
Bachauer and Jakob Gi mpel; vio 
lini sts Henryk Szeryn g and Yehudi
Menuh in; the Juilliard Qu artet ; the
Yuval Trio ; and a major Ameri can
symphony orchestra yet to be an
noun ced .

Be sid e s Mr . Armstro ng , the
AICFs boa rd of director s include s
Stan ley Rader , vice president for fi
nances. and Dr. Kuhn .

The boa rd o f director s also in
clud es Garner Ted Arm strong ; Jas
c ha Bisrntzky. director of the Israe l
Festival and Arthur Rub inste in Inter 
nati onal Piano Master C ompetuion :
Abr am C hase ns, dire ctor o f de
velopment at KUSC radio ; John Ed
ward s . director of tbe Chica go Sym 
phon y Orchestr a and president of lhe
Amer ican S ymphon y Ot che stra
Leag ue; Mr. G iulini; Mr. Rub in-

Ambassador announces foundation
(Co nti nuad from page 11

underwrite all co sts of all co ncerts .
enabling part icipati ng organizations
and insti tutions 10 re ta in a net 100

percent o f the tax -ded uctible funds
generat ed by sale of the SUbsc ription
tickets; " said Robe rt Kuhn , assistant
10 Ga rne r Ted Armstr ong and an
executive dire ctor of tbe AICF .

Organi zation s that will sell season
t ick et s incl ude th e C r ip pled
Children ' s Society . the John Tr acy
Clinic for the Deaf. the Ma rch of
Di mes. the Pasade na Symphony
Association and Music Scholarship
Program , the Pasaden a Boys Club .
the United Nations Child ren 's Fund
and some Los Angeles radio stations .

Thr ough vario us Ambassador Col
lege tru sts and tbe organization s sup
ported by the benefit programs. pro
ceed s will go to the Internatio nal Cul 
tura l Cent er for Youth in Jerusalem
and the Arthur Rubinstein Intern a
tional Pian o Ma ste r Co mpe tition .

CAMPAIGN SCENE - Members ol tha audience at Gamer Ted Armst rong 's San Francisco campaign March
22 and 23 examine free Ambassador College publications on display at the door of the Civic Auditorium. Those
interested could fill out literature reques ts to receive copies of the booklets. (See complet e coverage , page t .)
IPhoto by Scott Moss J
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By Neal Kinse y
BIG SAN DY - The Ambassador

Co llege Agric ullure Department here
will present an educational fie ld da y
for the gene ral public April 15.

Dale Scherre r. director of the d ivi
sion , said lhe fteld day was scheduled
because of many reque sts for such an
event.

The program , wh ich will begin at
12:30 p.m .• will include lectures on
dairy nutrit ion, consumer problem s
and needs and cow-celt managemen t

Agriculture Department plans

public educational field day

Mea nw hile , an ap parently de
ranged nep hew assa ssinates King
Fai sal of Saudi Arabia . At the state
funeral on ly a few days following the
assa ssinatio n . U .S . Vice Preside nt
Nelson Rockefelle r made it a po int to
visit with the new king . Faisals
brot her , fo rme r Crow n Pri nce
Khaled ibn Abd ul-Aziz, and was ap
parently reass ured thai the new king
will continue his poli cy of modera
tion tow ard the WeSl. and in parncular
the United States .

Though Fai sal ruts been mentioned
oft en o n The World Tom or row
broadcast of late as the " king" of
Saudi Arabia whose polic ies make it
clea rly impo ssible for Arab-Israeli
reconc iliation . I do not see any grave
significance in this assa ssination in
immediat e biblical prophe cy .

Ap pare ntly. even tho ugh many at
top level s in government tho ught this
could send the Middl e East into some
imme diate wa r, the transition has
been very smooth in Saudi Arabia
and no hostilities have erupt ed to
date .

The one quest ion in my mind is
whether the slain kings bro ther. the
new' king , will purs~ the same fierce
religiou s policie s as did his brotber
- especially his in siste nt demand
that no peace can evel be achieved
between Arabs and Israelis sho rt of
Israel' s withdrawal from the Old City
of Jerusalem and return of the Dome
of the Rock 10 Arab hand s.

Faisa l ima gined himself the
human spiritual leader of tbe world ' s
Moslem s.

Of co urse I gel concerned when I
ex peci new hostilitie s to erupt in the
Middle Eusr. since my son is rbere . I
heard from Mark only a few days
ago, and he has apparent ly now ar
ranged an inte rview with Gide on
Hau sner , who is propriet or of the
Yad Vashim war memorial in Jeru
salem and also the chief prosecuting
attorney during the Ado lf Eichmann
tr ial. Mark has already, as I' m sure
you'v e noticed . beg un to cc ntu bute
to the Plain Trum , And I hope most
of yo u have heard his voi ce on The
World Tomorrov..._

I don' t think I need to tell any of
yo u w hat my reaction s are at see ing
Ma rk becom ing mor e dire ctly in 
volved in the Work.

Aw auin g me in Pasadena wi ll be
some 200 teena gers from all parts of
the United Slate s. already by this
lime deepl y e ng rosse d in their na
tional basketba ll tournam ent .

I hope 10 attend at least one of thei r
main soci al occasion s in the next few
days , and the n will be en ro ute once
again for Big Sand y and a one-nig ht
stopov er pr ior 10 goin g on 10 New
Orle ans. La .. fo r the last day of Un
leavened Bread .

I ce rtainly hope . brethren , thai you
have taken scncusly 10 heart my re
cent lener concernin g tbe income 
and comments in these columns . I am
definite I)"hopi ng for a good upturn as
a result of the spring HOI)· Day offe r
ings and will keep you co mple te ly
infor med as soon as I receive all the
facts myse lf .

Unti l next time . that's abo ut it .
In Jesus' name .

Garner Ted Arm strong

idioti c sp im ual no tion s that it vir
luaUy destroys the ir entire live s !

AI any tate . we have certai nly had
our share of them this year! It makes
me wonder sometimes: Does Billy
Graham collect as many oddballs as
we do't lf not . I would be more than
happy 10 share .

Worl d News

Me anwhile , world news is filled
with tragedy . The inc redib le spec 
tacl e of hundreds o f tho usa nds of
flee ing Vietnamese being surro und
ed by North Vietnam ese armies , the
South Vlemamese arm)' abandoning
mu ltipl e mil lion s of do llars' wor th o f
Am e ric an equ ipm ent (ta nk s . ba 
zookas . morta rs , trucks and even
thei r o wn Jifles !) is an unbel ieva ble
night ma re . The United Sta les near ly
dr ained itself o f strength for 10 year s
try ing 10 prev ent thi s very thing . Yet
in j ust a few days it seem s almo st the
entirety of Sou th Vietnam has been
taken o ver by the North Vietnamese
communist enemy.
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Explorers Treat Kids

CINCINNATI, Ohio - Explor er
Post 195, sponsored by the Ci ncin
nati East church, put on a carnival for
chu rch children Jan. 25 at Glen Este
School.

Food , prize s, games, refreshment s
and cartoons were provided for the
kids . John R . Sutton ,

Match Boxes on Noses

SPRINGFIELD, Neh. - The
Spr ingfield Community Gym was
the site of the Omaha, Neb .•church's
ann ual winter soc ial Feb . 22 for more
than 150members and families. The
"Fun-a-then" was directed by Cal
Bone; soeial·acliviliclchatrman,

Everyone kepi busy as groups
lSee WRAP-UP. P" 9 )

Spokesman Semiformal

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - March I
was the night of a semiformal dance
sponsored by the North and South
Spoke sman cl ubs here .

Nearl y 60 co uples met ar the Ra
mada Inn South for coc ktails.

Then c ame a dinner of sa lad.
prime rib, potatoe s, gre en beans ,
wine and chocolate sundaes.

A band , The Lamplighters, with a
fema le vocalist . provided music .
John Giller .

Games and Fun

CU PERTINO , Ca lif . - The fir st
social event of the Cupertino (for
merly Palo Alto) church was Fun and
Game s Night March I . ol.......~_

After a potluc k meat was the enter 
tainment, which bega n with the Felt s
family playin g and singing " Good
Old Mountain Dew ."

Mr s . Lorene Law son sang and
played on the guitar two songs she
had composed . The first was from
Genes is 8:22; the second was " Hills
of Home ."

With his wife Terri at the piano ,
Judd Kirk , pastor , sang " September
Song ," " Impossible Dream " and
"The Desert Song."

Fun and game s followed . The haU
had been turned into a carniva l, with
prizes awarded to winner s of games
in different age -groups . Arvine Wal~

ton .

children , parent s and members of the
four churches were invi ted . The sell
o ut crowd watc hed the movie Jan . 5.

Most of the profi t was sent 10

Pasaden a as a donation to the C hurch
from Pack 195. John R. Sutton ,

Singing Min ister

GADS DEN, Ala. - The Gadsde n
Teen C lub , wi th d ir ector Alan
Heathcock , put o n a carnival and
variety show at a rec reation ce nter
March 1.

Camivalgoers chose from cake
walks , musical chairs andbingo .

The teens sold refreshment s.
A co untry-wes tern va riety show

included co medy, magic and singi ng
min ister Bil l Swanso n . Ginger
Weaver .

dance Feb. 22 for those in this area at
the She rwood Cl ub on South Emer
son Drive .

Two hundred twenty-o ne tickets
were sold to those 18 yea rs and olde r
for $13 .50 per couple . The tickets
ent itled eac h to a smorgasbord with
entrees of fish, roast beef, chicken
and barbecue ribs that was served
from 6 to 8 p.m. The danc e then
lasted until midn ight.

Swin g, jazz and old favor ites were
played by a co mbo of members.

Drawings were held for four doo r
prizes , and then we re ex hibitions of
several types of dances, including
soft -sho e , sq ua re, j itt erbug a nd
swing .

This was the first big dance here in
two years. Ken Treybig.

. Full Center

GREELEY, Co lo . - Swin ging
partner s and do- si-de s filled the
Greele y Community~Center the 'night
of March J .

Member s o f the churc h her e
sq uare-da nced and ate a potluck sup
per ,

Jack Jone s of the Wheatland ,
Wyo ., church sang his own composi
tions , and Heaven Griffin of Greel ey
sang .

Membe rs' child re n watched a
mo vie . Tom Kelly.

Cub Scout Bonanza

CINCINNATI, Ohio - Wh at
started as a fund-ra ising venture for
Cub Scout Pack 195 of Cincinnat i
Ea st has turned into a bonanza for the
four Cincinna ti churches.

When the Walt Disney double fea
ture Island on Top of the World and
Winnie the Pooh came to a local the
ater , pack leaders arranged a special
Sunday-morning sho wing for the
pack and guests .

The theater seats abou t 700 , so

BAR BERSH OP QUARTET - A barbershop quarte t from the Des
Moines , Iowa, church sang for a recent church dance. From left are Ken
McDeid , Larry Boss, Randy Kobemat and Dennis Pelley.

and long practic e .
Fashion s from casual to formal

were sh o wn , including a hand
kni tted dre ss sent from an Australian
pen pal. Laurel Baker .

Dance Revue

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . - Dance
Revue was the theme of a dinner-
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New World Fashions

BOISE , Idaho - There' s a New
World Coming was the second an
nual fash ion show of the Ontario.
Ore . , and Boise churches, held here
Ma rch I .

The churches had had combined
services ea rlier in the day.

Decorations for the show followed
a Wo rld Tomorrow theme .

To taped classica l background mu
sic-the narrator began the show , with
40 pa rticipa nts displaying hard work

costumes, dancin g too closely. bor 
rowing the she riffs hat and bullet c

wer e subject to penalty . The guilty
parties were arre sted and thrown in
ja il. .

Candle s made by Mr. and Mrs.
Don Spoh n we re pre sented to those
who had the best costumes by Doug
Taylor , pastor.

Partygcer s also ate a buffel supper
and da nced .

G uests came from Midland and
Detroit, Mich . Kathleen Rennert .

SQUARING OFF - Square dancing was demonst rated during intermission at an Indianapol is, Ind., dinner-
dence , (See " Dance Revue," this page,) (Photo by Ken Treybig) '\..

vited to an evenin g of dinner and
games at the home of Don Lawson,
pastor of the Indiana pol is and Co·
lumbu s, Ind . , churches, March 1.

A slide show was presented by
Tom Pe ine showi ng the Pent icton,
B.C . , area , where he and his family
attended the Feast last year.

Mr . and Mrs. Jim Osborn assisted
the La wson s and Pei nes . Ke n
Treybig .

T he Good Old Day s

FLINT, Mich. - A she riff and his
deputy upheld law and order at the
Winter Costu me Ball here Feb . 22 at
the G rand Blanc Go lf and Co untry
Club .

The theme , The Good Old Days ,
was de picted by Char lie Chaplin ,
Daisy Mae and villainous escort , and
Col. Sande rs and bucke t of chicke n.

Members came in Leba nese dress,
Army fatig ues , Haw aiian outfits,
black leather jackets , bobby socks ,
western ga rb and roya l attire.

A floor show fe atured T he

Wacky Sister s, Mrs. Dou g Taylor ,
Mrs . Wally Ewa ld, Mr s. Bern ie
Braman and Mrs. Steve Nutzman,
sing ing " Boogie Woog ie BugJe
Boy " and " Pro ud Mar y ." Pam
Bowman sang " I Honestly Love
You ." Bill Miner narrated the talc of
" Rindercella and Her Two Sisty Ug-

. ters.' Infractions of the law - no

Din~r and Games

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . - The
widows of the: church here were in-

began Feb. 7. Fift y-four people,
mostl y widows ande lderIy , made the
trip to see the Aud itorium and tour
Amba ssador College , many for the
first time . .

Even after a nine -hour , 4OQ-mile
trip, severa l wanted to attend Bible
study that Frida y night in the Audito
rium. The group j ust had time to
check into a motel , eat and rush off to
the study.

The next day they attended ser
vice s in the Auditorium . Dr . Herman
Hoeh and Dr . Robert Oberlander
spoke and welcomed the group .

That night it was off to the Queen
Mary at Long Beach , Cahf ., for a
meal and tour of the ship .

The group toured the co llege the
next day , Feb. 9 . Then it was lime to
return home .

The group arrived back here about
11 p.m. Marc S. Masterson .

TumbUng Tubes

GREELEY, Colo . - The Teen
Club here slid and tumbled down a
snow-covered mountainside on inner
tubesFeb, 24.

Then the teens had a noon cookout
before hitting the trail again .

The sponsors of the outing were
Mr . and Mrs . Jesse Tem ple, Ch ris
Laffitte and Wayne Burns. Kim
Kline .

COSTUMED FUN - A variety ot costumes such as these decorated the Grand Blanc GonClub, where the Flint,
Mich., church had its winter costume ball Feb. 22. (See "The Good Old Days," this page.) [Photos by George
Dewey]

J""k50nvUIe vs. FayettevUIe

JACKSON VILLE, N. C . - Fay.
ettevi lle , N.C . , teens and adults
played Jacksonville ' s learns here
Feb . 8 in basketball . The Fayettev ille
teens won the first game.
Iacksonvilles girls won the second
game 14~lO , and the Jack son ville
men won the third game .

Afte r the games the Jackso nville
band played for a sock hop . Deborah
McJnryre.

Stanhome Party

BRIS BANE, Australia
Twenty-three peo ple att ended a
Stanhc me party (similar to a Tup
perware party) here rece ntly.

The group had brunch and after
noo n le a while visiti ng . •Olwin
Waterma n,

Local church news wrap-up
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Carav an to California

PHO ENIX, Ariz . - A ca ravan of
vehi cle s. including a recent ly ac 
quired Phoe nix-c hurch bus, made a
weekend visit to headquarters thai,

- - ---------------



OLD MEXICO - A flamenco soloist performs at a Mexican-fiesta social
in San Jose , Calif., Feb. 23. (See "Authentic Fiesta," this page .) [Photo
by Jeny Chesler]

9

Bilingual Ball

MONTRE AL, Que. - Members
of the English - and French-speaking
churches here got together Feb. 8 for
the ir annual ball and banquet.

About 400 filled the banquet hall
at Buffet Sorento. Entering guests
found table s with hors d'oe uvres and
an open bar.

A cate red meal followed . which
was acco mpanied by melod ies of a
violinist who played for each table.

Danc ing foll ow ed , wit h music
provided by the church's band . Marc
and Debbie Flynn.

Unusual SkIll

EVA NSVI LLE , Ind . - The
widow s here had a party March 9 at
the home of Mrs. Viola Scha fer.

Each widow brought a salad or a
dessert.

Mrs. Ella Jean Wilson led garnes.
The widow s showed unusual skill in
rran sferring Lifesave rs fro m one
lOOlhpiek 10 another.

Mr . and Mrs . Harmon Ga rre tt
helped organize the party . Da ve and
Bernice ~ap~/.Ulrti.

nated by members.
After the auctio n was a talent

show, emceed by George Kuhns, and
a "funny- face contest" for children
4 10 6 yea rs of age .

First prize went to Leah Kuhns,
second prize 10 Melanie Caldwe ll
and third to David ~cFeely .

The eve ning endedwith a dance .
T he music was prQ"iided by Ron

. Adamese . Ken McFe~y.

Through the"Clouds

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M .
Members of the church here partici
pated in a snowshoe outing organized
by Don Goodrich. a deaco n . .

The act ivity began with a tram ride"
through the clouds to the top of a
mount ain . The guide, a forme r con
servat ion teacher at the Unive rsity of
New Mexico, gave a brief outline of
the history and proper use and care of
snows hoes. Throug hout the hike she
pointed out types of vegetation and
the way Indian s and early settler s
used tbem.

There had been a heavy snowfa ll
the day befo re, so the group enjoyed
the brea thtaking scenery of snow
covered trees . MO$l of the time was
spent hiking with heads in the clouds,
but later the participants saw a spec
tacular view from the crest as the
clo uds were breaking.

l'he high point of the event was a
snowshoe race downhill that resulted
in most landing headfi rst in waist
deep snow . Susan Tormanen ,

Australi a, vege tab les from South
America , breads from Europe and
desserts from NOr1 h America .

The luncheon was coo rd inated by
Mrs. Doris Phelps. Karlene Denny.

Dinner or Prime Rib

ELK HART, Ind. - The annual
dinner -dance of the church here was
held in the Concord Roo m of a Holi
day Inn March 8.

A dinner of prime rib was
clim axed by strawbe rry parfait. The
even ing concluded witha dance to
the music of the Ken Taylor Trio.

Guests incl uded Mr. and Mrs .
James Reyer from Ohio. Mr . Reyer,
formerl y of Elkhart, now pastors the
Cincinnati North and west churches .
Local e lder Roland Van Slooten of
Grand Rapids , Mich .• also attended.
Mr . Van Slooten was Elkhart' s first
deacon .

.. Annive rsary Waltz " was played
for Mr. and Mrs. Kenne th We iss and
for Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fritts, vis
itors from Michigan City, Ind .

The evening ended at midnight
when the band sto pped playin g.
Mildred Skinner.

Donated Items

PITISBURGH, Pa . - More than
300 peop le of 'a ll ages met in the .
Monroeville Fire Hall for a day of
activities Feb. 16.

Afte r 3 box lunch we re table
games .

Then the church 's Boy Scout troop
he ld an aucti on . Forr est Walker,
scoutmaster, was auctio neer . Sold
were a set of d ining-roo m chairs,
cannin g jars, bowlin g shoes and an
antique bird cage. All items were do-

(WDYG) had an all-day skiing ex
cursion at Chr istmas Mountain. a ski
resort about six miles from here. Feb .
23. The outing was attended by 17
WDY G members, three adult advis
ers , one parent and group director
Geo rge Kackos, pastor.

Most in the group were e ither first
or second-time skiers, so much rime
was spent on the two beginne rs' hills ,
with a half dozen of the more coura
geou s grad uati ng to the stee pe r
slopes by the afte rnoon.
Fo~owing the outing the skiers

met at the Festiva l Admi nistrat ion
Buildin g at the Feast site here for
sack lunches and hot chili.

A rap session between the youths
and Mr. Kackos cl imaxed the
WDYG outin~. Jim Buckmaster ,

International Food

CINCINNA TI , Ohio - February
was Inte rnat iona l Buffet Luncheon
Month for the women of the Cinci n
nati East Homemakers' Club .

The second meet ing was ope ned
by Mrs. Luella Glober , senio r cou n
selo r. She welcomed minister Ed
Sm ith, Mrs. Smith and visitors from
rbe othe r Cincte nati c hurches.

The progr am included reports on
how women' s sta tus d iffers on dif
feren t continents . And Mrs. Lola
Daniel taugh t the women a song in
Spanish .

Music from many countries .was
played , and table decor ations reflec t
ed diffe rent nationalities.

The meeting was then adjo urned
for another learn ing expe rience: the
meal. Served were appe tizers from
the Mideast, frui t salad from Africa,
egg rolls from Asia , a main dish from

VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS - The Longview, Tex., church's women 's volleyball team was undefea ted in a
seven-week city tournament there, according to Jim Rhome, coach . In front, from left, are Terry Hamme r,
Barbara Rhome and Faye Eakins . In the second row; from left, are Beverly Nelson , Melba Hammer , Mary
Haworth , Carol Long, Mrs. Melven Allen and Mr. Rhome.The team also won a preseascntoumament.tf'ncto by
Jim Rhome)
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42 Legs

WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis. 
Questio n: What has 42 legs. travels
downhill and can only be seen in win
ter?

Answer: 2 1 skie rs.
The Wisconsin Dells Youth Group

CHURCH DANCE - The students of Ambassador College in Big Sandy sponsored a dance for Iocal-church
members March 2. Freshman Bill Allson , above , serves Mrs. Jean Chappelow, center , and Mrs. Cleila Rogers .
At right Student Body President Ross Flynn dances w~h Mrs. B.W. Steele. IPhotos by David McKee)

Amantes Trio) serenaded during a
candlelight dinner served by scouts
of San Jose' s Explorer post.

After the meal the rhythms and
beat 'of Arturo Galvan ' s Los Paisanos
Band accompanied the brethren on
the dance floor for several hour s.

A group calle d the Folklo rico
Dancers enter tained . Jerry Chesler.

Children's Evening

WHEELI NG, W .Va . - Af ter
Sabbath service s Feb . 22 members'
children here were treated to an eve
ning of fun .

Mr. and Mrs. William Fozard en
terta ined the children with a Capt.
Kangaroo -type puppet show .

Then Bill Bande read the children
a story about a fire chief. Mr. Bande
was 'd ressed in a dog 's head and
firem an' s hat and boots .

Next came a clown, played by Jo
Ann Rawson ; the candy man, played
by Barbi e Rawson ; and Raggedy
Ann , played by Sue Sutton .

Jame s D . Ash , David Rawson,
Robe rt Sutton and Ga rry Sutto n were
Indian chiefs. Sue Sulton . .

Authentic Fiesta

SAN JOSE, Calif. - Sights and
sounds of Mexico greeted members
at an authentic Mexican fie sta here
Feb. 23 .

St ro lli ng ma ri achi s (t he Los

tics to use if they're attacked .
After the film Mr. Leto spoke to

the group of about 40 women and
their da ughters for 90 minutes, giv
ing suggestions on self -protectio n
and answe ring question s.Jenny Mar
l in.

the Greenville , S.C ., flatlanders for
an evening of din ing , dancing and
talent called the Satiddy Nite Stom p
Feb. 22 .

The churches, both pastored by
David MilJs, had had co mbined Sab
bath services earlie r. The n came a
meal of chili, coleslaw , cornbread,
crackers, beer and punch .

After the meal was an evenin g of
square and round dancing.

During a break in the dancing was
a talent show. Leon Stepp Jr .

J ets Over Loog Island

JOHNSTOWN, Pa . - Eighteen
members of the church here met at
the War Memorial Feb. ,22 to see the
Johnstown Jets defeat the New York
Long Isl ande rs 3-1 in hock e y .
Maxine Lechene .

How Candy Is Made

LINCOLN , Neb. - Twenty-one
membe rs of the Women's Club here
March 6 attended a style show and
luncheon at a fine clothing store.

They then went to a departm ent
store and were shown how candy is
made and how furs are turned into
coats and jacket s.

Shirley John son and Gail Anthon y
were hostess and cohos tess .Jo Ellen
Hoefker ,

Suggestioos 00 Tactics

FORT WA YNE, Ind. - Sam
Leto, deput y chief ofthe Fort Wayne
Crime Prevent ion Bureau , showed
the fil m LiJdy Beware 10 the church '
Women's Club hereMarch I L The
film gives women sugge stions on rae-

Wrap-up
(Continued from page 8)

moved with team captains from area
to area compet ing for points in toss
ing bea n bags , carryi ng match boxes
on noses , answering a Bible quiz,
rolling lemons down a straight line
with a pencil. and tossing straws into
a paper bag.

Then each gro up drew a lar ge
mural, and the best was selected .

Team ca ptains were Charles Groce
(church pastor ), Jim Moore , Don
Hoefke r, Larry Hawkins. Russ Mea
cbem , Alan Ratcliffe and Jack Cu s
tard. Mr . Groce 's team had the high
est score. Shirley Johnson.

After lbe FaiL<;

PITTSBURGH, Pa . - What has
e ight wheels and falls a lot'! You' re
right if you guessed one of the teen
agers from Pittsburgh who attended
the roller- skating party at Monroe
Bowl here Feb. 25.

Pizza was later served to whe t the
appetites that had been worked up by
all 60 skaters. Ken McFeely .

Sal iddy Nile Slomp

ASHEVILLE, N .C. - The hill
billies of this church played host to

Monday, March 31 , 1975
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MR. AND MRS. ERIC JOHNSON

Wine enthusias ts, we have lUll formed a ....Ille
club III the lo~g Island ChUfCh and w~ukl lke to
corr eapond with ,others interesl ed m wina to
share wine e.pallences (whOlesome one8) and
compare t&:sling nOles. Paul G. Capo . 10 Sound
Rd.• Northport . N.Y " 11166 .

CLINTON. Ky . - Mrs . Mina
WiUey, 82, of Cli nton died Jan . 22 of
complicat ion s re sulting in pneu 
mon ia.

She is survived by her husband
Clarence, who is also a member of
the Paducah. Ky .; church. The)' had
been marr ied 64 yea rs Dec. 25.

Also survivi ng are thTee daugh
ters .

CLARKS VILLE. Ark . - Mrs .
Lo is Ge rtru de Hud son , 56 , die d
March 8.

Ba pt ized int o the Worldw ide
Chur ch of God in Aug ust. 1968,
Mrs. Hudson auended church in Fort
Smit h . Ark . , until she was confi ned
to a nursing home in Russell vi lle ,
Ark. • beca use of arthritis .

Survivor s are a sister, Mrs. J .E .
Eargle of Jacksonville , Tex ., and a
brother . Roy Moor e of Cra~e , Te x.

Thomas Walden of DUllon, Ala. • and
Mr. and Mr s. Jack Ray of Mayfie ld,
Ky.

INDIA NAPOLI S. Ind . - Mrs .
Stella Bunnell. 86, longtime member
of the Chur ch, died March 2.

She had been ill the past few year s
and had lived at a nursing ho me in
C rawfordsvi lle . Ind .• the last 2Y.!
yea rs_

Mrs. Bunnell is surviv ed by one
son, two daug hters . nine grandc hil
dren and two great-g randc hildren.

One of her daught er s. Mrs. Rus
se ll Dazey, is a mem?er.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa . - Frank
lin Wallace, 63 . died here Jan . 10 of
a bean prob lem he had had several
years .

He had bee n a member of the
Wo rldwi de Church of God since
1973. .

He is survived by his wife f)or·
e nce. three sons , one daughter, four
granchiJdren and (wo sisters .

6r::f~~~~snrha;S~:~io~~Sjjfnr:S(I~:t~r~~
appen(b). She is nearty back 10normal sll englh
and lam~y ad rtity . Sorry we ean'l &n$W8f all the
cardsl Jim . Di_. Oavid and Eric.

ANSWERS TO PUZZlE ON PAGE.
ACROSS: (1) lor , (4) be ds (8) hert. (12) Ole. (13)
OUv, (14) obey . (15) Ephraim , (11) dleno , (18)

f:l~ 'd~'rrJ:~,'l(28)~~,~~)s~:~~d~(;gj ~~~ (~1rj
dominion. (33) asia. (34 ) nenl , (35) enacr . (3S)

(43 )
(48)
, (" I

(10) (19)
dare •

~~]r.~~:nTa~~~ (3J)a;~~14~lr~~'l*7!~J:"f~~
men. (44) 01.

through summer in Oragem or Washington. JUlie
Dee. 10160 1151h st.. Apt . 901. Edmonton tt .
Alta .. Ca"ada .

I ha.... been sick lor a long time,and am as~1ng tor
prayer lot tMallng of abcSomlllal and slDmach
pams.1 have colon trouble, and the in"'Clion has
spread to my kidney and I ver.1 am .lso a <liabellc
and ha.... olhe r problem s. I. am a membe r ol lhe
Bismarck church . Mrs. l ouie Remme l . Bo. 275,
Beulah. N.D., 58523

Prayers are needed for the following peoplll In
San JOM enurcn: Vernon Woods sulfered •
brok.n pelvis . Oave Walker on road to reco....ry
anet se vere lIul o acciden t. Also . Ihe Jamea
Jone s baby sl lll needs ow pI'~yers .

COLLINSVILLE . Ala. - Rich·
ard Anson Walden, infant son of
Myles and Myrna (Ray) Wa lde n born
12:15 a.m. Feb . 17, died 8:15 a.m .
Feb. 18 of hyaline membrane dis
ease .

Grandpa rents were Mr . and Mrs .

EDMONTON. Alia . - Wai te<
Ed ward No wi t5ke y . 71 , d ied
of. pneumoni a and heart fa il ure
March 3.

He had been a member of the
Wor ldwide Church of God 5ince
1966.

He is survived by his wife Violel,
four daughters. 14 grandchi ldren and
five great -grandchildren , all of Ed
monton .

America" girl , 17 . willing 10work on a larm now

Ble lhlen. please pray 101MIS. Shirley Heise r, Rt.
1, Bo. 281. Swael Valley, P• ., 18656 . She has

~1:~~h~R:c'I~b~~~:~~"~v:~de~r~I~~~a;~~~:
her eldest Ion Tim. who has many prOblems.
They need OUI prayers and e" coUlagemen t. Mrs .
Aay ·Ginge rich. Stratford.,Onl .

Obituaries
BIG SA NDY. Tex . - Mrs . Elhel

M. Klepfer, 63 , died Feb . 28 after an
extended illness.

She was a longtim e memb er of the
Worldwide Church of God .

Sur viving are het husband Walter ;
three sons , Donald of Enid, Okl a . ,
Dean of Big Sandy and Thoma s of
Hou sto n ; three daughters , Mr s .
G lad ys T ysdal and MTs . Mar y
Stephens, both of EI Paso. and Mrs .
Rosene Hegna of Gladewater ; one
siSler, Mrs. Lucille Byrnes of Glen
dale , Ariz. ; one brothe r, Thoma s
Kell y o f W yom ing . ilL ; a nd 14
grandc hildren.

I woul d li k e In formaUon on any
ma"agement-relatad jobs in Canada , ptefe'llbly
In Ontario or BriUsh Columbia. Readara who

~oM~fr~'::o~P~~~\~~s . G~~as~e~rt~~ 5;T~~
Philippines .

WHEELIN G. W . Va. - Glen R.
Wise. 56 , died Feb. 18. He was a
member of the Worldwide Church of
God and aue nded the church here .

Mr. Wise is survived by his wife
Lorrai ne , son Davi~ and daughte rs
Caro lyn and Debora h.

Doo Bre·thal you're bea utifu l!!

MOO SOMI N . Sask . - Mrs .
Anne Boyesko . 72. a membe r of the
church here. died Feb. 20.

MISCELLANEOUS
R.member. we'" not The Worldwride OIds . Been
thin king abo~ ..nein g us an ertiCle? Why nol gel
II in the mail SODII, like 10day? Or as soon as
posSible after \he evemhappe"s. The SOO~I you

~~I~h~s":l~; ~~:W~::d~~e~::~lan get IIOUI.

~'~·moa~~_s~.i~"mr;;e~~~: S~:'~~~ig~iO~~h~~
everYOf18tor their ptayers and cards . They ha....
not been able to altend Sabbath service s lor
more Ihan a year. Mr. Swinning has a bad case of
asthma .

Family of lour (Iwo Ch~dlen under 4) Irave~ng

e.,1 to vis it grandparenls th is ApI'i1 would

:''r:;~~:'~,,:"....igfl.:ae~\::)~~~I=
61h; Rollin s. Wyo ., 11h; lincoln. Nab .• 81h;
Ottawa. IR.• 91h: Hollarld. MIdI .. 101h. 11th. 12th ;
51. l ouis. 131h ; SlIlin • • Kan .• 141h; Grand
JUl'lClion, Colo ., 15th ; BoiS. , Ida ho . 161h. We
woul d nke to meet you and savea-le"".do tlars 100.

:~~.~~Yl~~~i~~;t.~:~~ ~~~~ftr;~~~<:r~~
91123

TRAVEL

We'd like 10. mo.... inlO the country . Who knows
aboul . ' armlOg? Ml(!d le' l ged cou ple w,th no
u.penenCll , Dut donI min d work . Hawe
• " owledg. abou l prol ess iO"al COOki "g and
tlak,ng . K. Fenerr;-T'87ON.W. 15th St••Honywood.
Fill " 33024 . " ./' _

I WOuld. welcoma copies 01 a"y. scnool edited
mag azliles of chrldren 's creahve wOlk Ihal
le achers 01pllren ls 01sludenls cou ld spaf8 . Ly"
Palma" 73 Wes lon SI.. Harris Park , N,S,W.•
2150. Auslra lia.

Teachers 01 readin g: Ple..,e lei me hear 01your
curr en l le admg schemes . te sts . re med ial
proglamme ,s and methods . espeCIally a"y Ihat
reacn oul '1'110 the community 10 palents and
~eschoolelS.lyn Palm.r. 13 WeSlOn S1., Hallis
Park . N.S.W.• 2150 . Ausl,,"a

LITERATURE

Envoys .wanted: 1913. 1970. 1965, 1964. 1962
an" prior years. Or'g l"el cost plus postage
le lmbursed . Also would apprec18le any GN prior
to 1968 and pr prlOl to 1964. MIChael R. AmalO,
3604 Gree"htt:r Ave .•los ""gales. CaM.•90034 . \

ArIyone in GOd's Church remember me Irom
Hobtls . N.M .• 19153 to 1965? WoUld love 10hear
from you . Plan to be th.,e the lasl 01Apr il. Mrs

~~.~'n';i: . ~t';~~~~' 61 6 Mc Arth ur 0 •. •

One-bedroom house 10 sUble, hom mid. Mey

~~~0:.g~:;:;grt~bfeu:~inlga~g~~i~~:~a7A~r;,::::~~~~
oft masler bed~om. Complele ly lumiShed and is
aboul Ihrea mrles ,"om college . w,lh lfl bikll'lg
dlstanca and ••calla" 1 bu•••rvica nearby, Mr.
and Uti . U . Wl'lyl' . U' ~ . Eliza belh SI. .
;'g-:~8n5" C• • t.. 911 04. U S.A. PhoM : (213)

Wanda laa Fried, Kansa s Cil yEasl ChurCh, and
Peul l evs en. Iowa Ci ly , Iowa , church.. were
unlled in holy malltmo ny '" Lee's Summl l. Me..
Jln . 10. Mr. Brran Hoyt. Kan sa s City Norl h
ChurCh, parfor mad the doUble-rin g ceremo ny
under an arbor 01 while with pink and ....hlle
carn ation backdrop. Over 200 brethren. mends
and family ane"ded Ihe happy occasion under a
slar -slud ded sky and a lem perature o f 5 below
zero . with a wlfld chil lo f26 below (the coldeSll his
wi"ler) . Music was presenled by Mr . Roy Reese

~~~I~~~'r~~:~~~:S~D~~~~:~~~~:~;gr ~~~;
work as hoslasses . Mrs, ,:,aul Hays 10. Hower
deco rallo ns and Mf S. Shirley Everm an. who
assisted Ihe bride' s molher In lhe preparltion of a
live·liered weddIng caka. The lIe wly mameds are
making Ihelf homa III Okn. Iowa. Wanda lea IS

~:ns~~~rEO~S~~h~C~.MrS . John Fried of the

MR . AND MRS . PAUL LEVSEN

,,;1).· fit-,l t-

MR. AND MRS. JA KE CHAFFIN ILEFTIAND MR. MRS. LEO BACKHAUS

Would like 10 havl Vol. 2 Of The BIble Story .
. Phone (30t) 160·5263. 600 New Jersey Ave
N.E., Glen Burnie , Md., 21061.

~~r~i~~~O~O:r~e;:'~:k:~ ~n~uf:~~
~:~~i9n~lhl~~ ,~~~cC~:n~~: ~~~~fr:~~~~\t~~
Jeff Barness Will be offlclaling lhe ceremony .

0 " March 1 a Delaled wedding rer::ept iclf'l was

:::1~~::cc:~;;.~rar:dM~sa~~CO~r~~~~~
Backha us of Belle Fourche. S.D. The re<:eptkm

S~.~~-C~~~~~ ~~~~~a~ea~~...c;~s
....ere marriedon Aug .8 .1 97....in SUf'l(iance. Wyo.

~:je~~y~t:g:C:h~~~~~~~~ ~::r"J:~~~:
gZ:~~~~~::';et~:g~:;~~~~~~~a~:~~::
A series afurds prepared by MISSBlanche Kelly
""er~ presenled 10 lhe Drlela, . Followi ng this
adviee to Ihe brides . lunch ....as served .

Greelings . fne"ds around Ihe wortd ! I witl anend
the Feasl al Spokane. and I wonder if ' a" y

~r~~~:~~:r!i:En:~~:·!~~d:rir~~.ii
....lIt ba t2 soon. Boy s as welt as gill s wllta .
Sh ann on McInt yre , 17214 t3lh Av a. N.W ..
SaaUle. Wash.• 96177.

Does anyof'l8 remember Elhel Slans . 01 Dunbar
H,gh School, Bessemer. Ala.? Bapl lzed widow

~~~;e~.v:at:~:iyrn'~~~~. S:.il~O~::M~~~6:fll ~~~

WEDDING NEWS

Mame d member ....rth !hrlle childr en would ltke to
hear from membe rs in Mansfield. Ohio . Mrs.
Wa yne Au. 1528 N. Ashtand Ave•• Chic ago. Ill.•
606 22. ,

To Pally in Pasadena: Happy first annl....rsary .

~~:~~n~o~"~~·~o:~~:;:~! ~~ca: ~~~;:a~t.Your

~oeo:,:n~~~ ::~:t~g~O~a;;a?:b.o~:~
home of Mr. ar'ld Mrs. jelf RObens f'I COVll"lgton .
Ga. The caremony was conduct ed by Mr. Jim
FfllnkS . rmrllsler ollhe Alhens. Ga.• church .

MI . and Mrs. Wrtburn J,R. Can wright 01Lawl on.
Okla .• are pleased to announce tha mamage 01

~~~~~.u'::~u-::;_~;~g~I~~';:~kw:~':te~
Ihe ReCllal Hall on Ihe Ambass adol tOllege
campus In Pasadena. With Mr . Benla mln

~r~~E:r:~f ~~~~~~Sor l~rle~~.d~lI~tef~~d~
Engla n d. The gloom gra du aled lrom
Ambassador College. Big Sandy. Tex . III t9 71
an d IS ptesenlty worklll g for Sysl ems
Development ,n Oala Procassing al Ambassador

i~~e~~8::~:~a6:h;0~f~P~~:;e~~~idCe:tii. ~
91030

oaR male . 36. 5 lee t 3. ....ould ~kalo wrile others

~~~~::~~:~~:~;~e~:j.~~6a~:
Mike and CllOIynHogan. Oon and Joyc e P81riCk.
1'.... loslyour addres s. Please write.l.....is and
Cia"a Borin g. Box 115, BenIO" , Tenn .. 37301 .

Clerk lypi sl , 34, single, would Ilka pen pals 110m
aU over Ih a WOlld . En joys cou ntry mus ic .

~~~?i~rl~~~~~~~:1:·y;~;~i£~i?
Greenlaid. Mo •• 65661.

Barbado sH An y breU".n mel e inleres ted in
meet ing and genin~ togelher with a Canadian
family ? We'" planning on gOing to Barbados lor
the '75 Feast and wou ld Uke10 meet you . Write
please. Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Wilsgn , 200 Kriegho ft
Ave., Unionville. Ont., Canada

Wi dow Sl"ce 1941. whi te . des ires
correspondence with members 01" cowOt'kers 50
10 60 . Inler.S1ed In home . 9ardaning. reading
lellars. musIC. srl g.ing• • specially organ music:.
like to da"C8. be with cheerful people . Mrs. Mae
lovell, AI . 1. Bo. 181, 59rlflgvllle. Ala.• 35146

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Poller (Oorolhy) recently
celebtalld Iheu 50lh wedding anniversary II
tha lf home ," 8o 'sa. Idaho. They were malfied
Feb. 22 . 1925, They wela blessed wil h tour
chrldren . 16 gra nd chIldren and Ihree
~~:~~r~~~:~?t~~n. A spring reunIOn is planned

Mr. and Mrs Waltar F. R.llk of Sanl. Fe. N.M.•
' " happy10Inno""'l the InQIQlmenl ol lhl ir
oldeSl daughler.lll'lda Arm. 10John Oavid PUl.ak.
eldeSI sonofMrs. Mary Puzek . OaYidisemployttd

Male. 22. colle ge grad (hlSlOry majol) currentl y

~~~~:~~ni~~~i.Ca~~r~:~o;~~j~s:,:r~~~
lolk and clastllcal mus ICand ballet and art. ....ould
like to correspon d wilh men or women 01simila r
age and inlere sts , Den"I S Embo. 20024 Chalon .
St. Clair Shores. Mich., 48080 .

~h~~~fes~~e~~I~:~~r",lf~:?~I':~~&~I'~~:2t~
oller Iree ecvrce te anyone wllI"ng , to
economically purchasa Sli me or mUSlca '

~~:~7e~6dt~~;h~9.~~;'~~~~~~h.~~o'Jt ·

::i=;e: .aea~~ ~:a~~!~e~~'ru~~~~e~~
mate 's relall ves l here Ih lS summer . VII;,n,a
Dyches. 889 1 Breakers Dr .• Hunt ington Beach.
Calif .• 92646.

Marri ed : JoA1'Illa Marit, Bromfield to DaVId Alan
Benjamin of Mounl Pocono;. Feb. 23. 1975.

Mr . and Mrs . Don ald Mlthie all happ y to

~~~~~~~e Eli~:enmf~r~~:g o~. Ig~~a~ri~~~~
weddi ng look place a\ Marathon Park in Wausau .
Wis.. March 2. Mr. Jess Er"est officia lad. Maid of
nenor : Miss l inda Schurr . Bridesmaids: Mrs
Mark Mathie and Mary Malh ie. 8esl man : Mr.
Robert MarQuard!. Groomsmen : Mr. Mark Malhie
and Mr. John MIIChetl ree. They 8Ie now res iding
al1 412A Hamann Rd.• Man'lowoc . Wis .• S4220.

Gary and RODari a Lashu a: Ha ppy seco nd
annIVersary March 31' Tom and Jen"y Martin 
wa shara youl asia!

Dave 110mKansas Cily , gOI ~our ieue r but ~o
address , Would lo ve 10 wrue you . Bonnie
Brinckma n. 5156 N. 1251h W.. laporte. Ind .•
46350.

SORRYI

We cannot print your per
sonal unless you Include
your mailing label.

Att ention: Willi am B. Carter . Your " family"
(origlflaJ!y from Santa Rosa . Ca~f.) IS anxIOUSly
wail lfl9 10 hear Irom you. Please jof us a note
le llmg US01your whereaboUis. The Brownson$.
t0 333 Gr. enwood Courl . Api 1, Cupertino.
Calif .• 9S014.

Divorce d black female member . 29. would ~ ke to
write olher women and black men. Variety of
inlere sls .Jo """a Wells. Box 18 . Vau. Hall. N.J.,
07086.

Howard and Sally Ke~rle . please write or
phone coiled SleYll a" d Jane RUZicka. 1565
Chrisli" e Ave.. Simi Valley. Ca~ 1.. 93063 . (805)
521·614 1.

l AS VEGAS. Nev. Tasha Shelee n Lackie.
third daughler , third child 01 Curtis . nd Phyllis
lackle. March 2. 6:55 a.m., 9 pouods 12 ounCR .

LAWTON , Okla. - Amy Louisa Peters. second
daughler . se<:ond child 01Ron and Carol Pelers ,
March ' . 7 :~ a.m.. 5 pounds 13 ounces .

PASADEN A. CUI. - Msh.a Calherine Smilh.

~~t~r~e~'2~~~~~~70~R;:''::,t"od~:~~~

PASADENA . cen Stacy lynn Auslin . ftf$1
daughter . lirsl child of Nelda and Pele r AUl tin.
March 3. 9:55a.m.. 7·PDunlfs.

Mr. • nd Mrs. David Flancis . I've tried 10 Co" lacl
you. My lette r has telur ned. Sandra Smith . eo.
182. Ripley . NY.. '''715

PORTSMOUTH...OhiO - Be....rly Marie Cla lke.
I rst dsughtaf. first child or Mrs. Elaine Clark e.
March 8. 12:42 i .m., 8 pounds 8 ounces

RESEDA, Cal il Rebecca lea FQster. firsl
daugh ler. filSl child of James and Paula FOSler,
March 5. 4:35 a.m .. 8 pouoos 12 ou"ces.

SASK ATOO N.' Sask . - Chll stop hal James
Norman. tirst SO", Iifth child of Mr. and Mrs, A.J.
Norman. Feb. 28. 9 :42p ,m.•1 pounds 2 ounces.

~:~~~~n~~,ih~~~~ ofJe~r~i:9o~~~~e ~~::
March 5. 12:03 p.m.. 1 pounds 15 OunCllS

SEATILE. Wash. - W~ham Bl'uce Jackso n. firsl
son, firsl childol Oon and Cathy (Slack) JackSOll.
Feb. 15. 12:01 a.m.. 8 pounds 9 oUllces .

TOLEDO . OhiO Heidi Liset Ole1enbach. firSI
dau ghte r , l i rs t chil d 01 Diane 8"d SIev e
Oielanbach, Feb , 13. 5 pounds 6 ounces

~~~~·r . ~~aChild or~~::'rt~n~t:;:iy:~~:~s~
Jan , 18. 11 p.m.• 9 pounds 12 ounces .

WINNIPEG . Man. ...:.. Kelly Je annine Kempin . firsl
daughler. secon d chil d 01 Erwin a"d Sandy
Kemp,n. born July 13. 1974. adopte d March 14.
1975

Edwa rd Neumann. pIIliiJSe send yoUI' address
Your Ienel ....u 18u"m ed. Ardath Trahan~d lA.e
Corw ,n. please write . Elizab el h Wfl ghl . 308
liberty SI.• Wall'lul. 1I1.. 61316

PHOEN IX. Ariz. _ Kimbe rly Deneen Lackman ,
lirSI daughler , third child of Jerry and Carol
lackman . Dec. -4. 10:55 8,m.. 1 pounds.

PHOEN IX. Ali z. - Travis Gene Payne. firS1son.
first d'uld 01Phillip"d BobbJeJean P. yne, Feb.
18. 9p.m.. 1VJ po~.

Is Ihal !' lInyol' e in lI'le Chul Ch who le memoors
me by my mll ioon r!llme . Gaolgia Ma. Temple 01
Leurel. Miss,? I sure would ~ke to haar Irom you.

~,':~e~~02;~ . ~iC~~~:~ 56 S. Airpo rt Ad..

I may De mo"' "910 the M.nneapo.s -SI. Paul area
the summer. Am a me~. a D&R I.maie. 39.
with one dau gnlef . 10 . Would like male and

GLENDALE. Cartt . - Witham Allen Hillebrermer .
fir!t son. thil d child of Bill and Pal Hlltebranne r.
March 5. 8:55 p.m.. 7 pounds 8 ounc es

HOUSTON . Tex . - Lind! Diana eceee . firsl
daughler. firsl child of MiIo;a and Susan Booze.
Jan. 31, 9:30 p.m.• 1 po~ds 13 ounces.

JOHNSTOW N. Pa . ...; Ros eann. Maa

:':1:ZO{TO%~I:ul:~Ie~~c~~ ~a~~~
12:11 p.m.• 7 cooocs 5 ounces

PEN PALS

Send .your perso nal ad, along
with a " WN" mailin g label with
your address on it. to PER SON·
ALS . The Worldw ide News. Box
111. Big Sandy. Tex.• 75755.
U.S.A. Your personal must follow
the guidelines given in the " Policy
.on Personals" box that frequently
appears on lh is page.

BLACK FOOT. Idah o - Mica Don Monloya .
.econd &on, Ih i'd child 01 Paul and Crysl al
Montoya , .nn. 21, 10 :451) .," ., 7Yt pounds.

DAL LAS. Tax. - Dari n James lee ,lir. t son. Ih lfd
childolJ,ma ndUnda tee . MII/chS , ' 2:20p ,m.. 9
pounds

l inda Brackan. pleas. "Hlte. My lelle r 10you was
re turn ed , GIIlny Gat .s. 210 Popla r St..
Monroeville. Pa.. 15146

ARLINGTON HEIGHT S. Ill. - Brenda l ee
PloniS, tirsl daughter . second (Md 01 Michae l
an d Shitley Plon lS. March 8. 1:39 a .m.• 7 pounds
4ouncl!l.

PORTLAND•.Ore. - Eln es' Mayo Hand., flrsl
son, thffd cM d of May o and Mary Jane Hand.
Feb. 25, 3 :40 e.m,-•.6~pounds 6VJounc es

PORT-OF·SPAIN . Triniclad - MlChaal Dwighl
SloanWalcolt , son, second child 01MiChael and
Vionelta Walco tt. 'Jan: 24. 7 pounds .

WINNIPEG. Man. - Cheryl Mon ique Fenk. l irst
daughter , firsl child 01 Karl and Ai ta (SlIlbom)
Fellk , Feb. 11,6 poI.lnds8 OUf1Cas

I am a !Xly. 9 i would ~ka Olher boys my a:;e :o
wrtle. I am l'lts lll sted in CO..."trles O""fsea~ . ,li ' d I

~~:a'C:~7,a~:~L~~5~~~~J:t~:. t'~~:~ :

BABIES
ALIC E SPRING S , Au slf a lis - Mark John
Armstrong,lirs! son.lirslcl'\lldol Jo hn and lynne
Atm sl roog . Feb . 11. 7 p.m.• 7 pounds 13 0lmCes

APPLETON , WiS. seenAr1hur Snyder ,SIK;Ond
son , thtrd ch~d of EkJydand Una Snyder , Dec. 23,
S a.m. , 10 pounds 15 oun ces . •

I PERSONALS I

EDMONTON , Alia . - Cryst al Lee Bamber . li rst
daugh ter , seco nd child 01 Dave and Sharon
:~=~. Feb. 21, 10:4 5 p.m ., 7 po unds 11

~~'~~Cn'=DiS:=:d'::"Jr:~c;,:-~:~s~
2. 1:40 •. m., 8 pouncl!l1 ounee.

10
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Purse snatcher robs elderly member

Monday, March 31, 1975

Noninvolvement

ROBBERY TARGET - Mrs .
Ruth Nehk was the victim of a
purse snat ching.(Photo by Philip
Hage]

Mrs. Rum Nehk; a member of
the Worldwide Church of God
who lives in Fergus Falls . Minn ..
was robbed Nov . 29.1974 . Philip
Hage, city editor of the Fergus
Falls Daily Journal, wrote this
article about the events surround
ing the robbery . l t is reprinted
here with perm ission . Mrs. Nehk.
attends church in Fargo. N.D.

By Philip Hage
FERGUS FALLS . Minn. - It

couldn' t happ en in Fergu s Falls .
Street assault is a crime that occurs
only in large cities. right?

W rong . Ask Ruth Neh k .
Mrs . Nehk, 69 . does housekeep

ing work for other people . Last Fri
day {Nov. 29} she was leaving the
home of one of her employe rs along
the 800 bloc k of West Lincol n Ave
nue. She walked out of the house
abo ut 5 p.m . and started to walk
downtown to her ow n home . It
wasn't qu ite dark yet , but the stree t
light s were on and the Chr istma s
decora tion s in the dow ntow n area
were aglow.

Mrs . Nehk started to walk down
the north side of Lincoln Avenue .
Although the night was cold , she was
in no hurry .

She had walked about four blocks
when she first noticed the young man
as he crossed Lincoln A venue and
approached her. He was between 16

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

and 18 years of age , slim, and wear
ing faded blue jean s and a tan jacket.

" Ididn 't pay too much attention to
him at first, " Mrs . Nehk said later .
" It looked as though he came from
the Quik Stop Big Burger restaurant "
on the other side of the street. "

But what Mrs . Nehk did notice
was that the young man wore a red
ski mask that completely covered his
face and that he cove red his nose and
mouth with a gloved hand as he drew
closer .

The Grab

" I could see only his eyes. They
looked very black. He looked at me
and then at my purse and then looked
at me again . I knew what would hap
pen next , Then he ran past me and
grabbed my purse ." '

A friend described Mrs. Nehk as
"pretty spry" for a woma n who is
nearly 70yearsofage, but she wa s no
match for her assaila nt. She strug
gled with him anywa y.

" I knew I had to let go because he
was stronger than I was. Then he
spun me around and I fell and hit the
side walk. "

He then spri nted between two
houses on the north side of -the street
and disappeared with her purse con
taining $3 in cash, he r house keys ,
three personal checks, her check
books and some medi cation .

Then the most bizarre part of the
incident occurred .

Mrs . Nehk got slowly to ber fee t
and painfully approached one of the
large houses near where she fell . She
though t she would telephone the po
lice as soon as possi ble so the re
would be a bet ter chance of catchi ng
her assailant.

She approached the house and
rang the doorbell. A man came to the
door .

" I told him my name and address
and what had happened and asked
him 10 telephone the police ."

Mrs. Nehk is deaf , but she said
there was no mistaking what the man
told her .

" He shouted at me to go to my
own apartment and telepho ne the po.
lice from there . Then he slammed the ,
door in my face . ..

Mr s . Nehk t urned aw a y and
walked down to the next block to the
v ore Store , where Dave Vore tele
phoned (he police .

A polic eman came and drove Mrs .
Nehk around the northwest neigh
borho od searching for her assailant.
He was not found .

One week after the robbery, Mrs.
Nehk is still nervous and puz zled.
She can ' t under stand why she was
rebuffed by the home owner, or why
severa l autos that were passing along
Lincoln Avenue durin g the assault
failed to stop . .

" I wish I knew," she sa id sadly.
" I guess they did n' t want to get in
volve d ."

Afraid to Walk

Althou gh she says she was not
badly hurt during the robbery , Mrs.
Nehk complains of ches t and' shoul
dee pain s, and says she was very in
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later that night,
And now shesays she is afraid to

walk along city streets. "I 've never
been afraid to walk at night along
Linco ln or Union avenues . Now I'm
afraid to walk during the daylight ."

But Mrs. Nehk is even more con
cemed that her assailant will assault
someone else : "He saw what he
thought was an old lady going down 
town to do some shopping and
thought it would be easy . He'll prob
ably try it again ."

City Police Chief Harmarthur Hull
is somewhat puzzled by the robbery
as well . He says this is the first purse
snatching in the city that he can re
member . and says usua ll y the
victim '5 purse is soon recove red afte'r
the robbery. Hull said pol icemen
sea rched many garbage cans in the
neighborhood without finding it, and
cruised the neighborhood look ing for
the robber .

"Purse sna tc he rs are hard to
catch," Hull point s out. But he is
hopefu l the assailant will be cau ght.
" If he' s a purse snatcher , we' ll see
him again."

Now you know
RENO, Nev. (UPI) - The little

boy was holdin g his $18, 000 tightly,
wa tc hing hi s fa ther play a slo t
machine , when someone grabbed the
child 's money and ran away.

" T hat ma n took my money, "
yelled Howard T ippen , 4, as the man
jum ped into a car and drove away .

The boy was disappointed , but the
thief was more so. The $18,000 was
all play mone y.

LUNCH HARD TO SWALLOW

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Shi rley Johnson

[.
j -

Jim Wilson had forgotten to
bring his sack lunch to school.
He thought of it as he took his
seat near the window at 9
o'clock . At noon he wo uld
have to walk the 10 blocks '
home for it and 10 back. Tw ice
last month he had telephoned
hi s mother at morning recess to
bring the forgotten lunch , but
last night his father had warned
that Jim was old enough to he
responsible for his own things .
Ifhe forgot again, he must walk
home for it. He would miss out
on most of the excitement of
tbe softball games they played
during the noon lunch break .

"Hi, Jim," greeted his
friend Barry Morgan at his desk
acro ss the aisle . "Will you
pitch for my team this noon?"

" Tha nks, but I'll have to go
home. I forgot my lunch ."

" W hy don't you eat ' at
school? I'll loan you the mon
ey ." Reaching into a pocket ,
Barry passed Jim some quar
ters .

Jim hesitated . He was glad
that Barry wanted him to pitch ,
but his mother would not be
pleased that he stayed at school
while his lunch waited o n the
kitchen counter al home.

"I don 't think I should ."
" Aw . come on . Don 't you

want to help whip Todd 's
learn?"

Jim accepted the mo ney .
" I' ll pay you back tomorrow,"
he promised . Out of my sav-

ings, he added to himself. His .
mother wouldn't min d so
much; he would take the lunch
she had made up for him this
morning to school tomorrow ,

Ham med In

It did Dot occ ur to Jim that
the 'dai ly schoo l lunch might
have pork on the menu , but the
painful fact becam e evident as
he ope ned the neatly wrappe d
sandwich at the long lunch ta
ble at noon . He elhowed Barry
beside him . " Want my sand
wich?"

" Nope. I'm not keen on ham
salad ."

" Neither am I," Jim said
bleakly. Picking up his spoon,
he tasted the hot toma to soup . It
was warm and good . The cab-

bage wedge and carrot sticks
were crisp. He enjoyed every
bite of baked apple and drank
his carton of milk with it.

Mrs . Decker, the lunchroom
monitor, strolled up to the ta
ble . " Boys, let' s clean up our
plates," she said in a swee t
tone , eyes smiling behind spar
kling blue-rimmed glasses .
o. You know what President
Ford said about waste nOI. want
no t. "

Barry picked up his sand
wich at once and took a small
bite .

Jim stared at the awful
sandwich. He heard the heels

of Mrs . Decker click to a stop
behind him . " When you've
finished your plate this tab le is

. excused to go out for noon re
cess. "

Barry took two big bites .
" Hurry up and eat," he told
Jim and stuffed the last of his
sandwic h into his mouth.

Jim set hi s jaws toge ther and
sta red down at the napk in
clenched in one hand in his lap .

"We're all waiting," said
Mrs . Decker, her tone still
swee t, but it was a litt le firmer .

Jim turned and looked up in
to her face . " May I please have
a ' pea nut-butter sandwich in 
stead ?"

The smile did not fade . " We
must learn that there are othe r
foods in the world besides pea
nul bu tter;"

" But I don't - I mean , this
meat disagrees with me."

'Doo't Be Difllc uIt'

Her brows rose above the
frame s of her glasses . "1
thought it was spinach that dis
agreed with our hoys and girls.
Come, don't be difficult. That
meat is filled with protein. that
will make you grow . Someday
you will thank me for this ."

"Come on. Jim ," urged a
hoy down the table . "Every
bo dy is wait ing . T he ba ll
game 's going to start ."

Jim felt sweat risi ng in the
palms of his hands. He had
never eaten pork in his life . His
father had instructed him whal
to do if some were placed be 
fo re h im . " Do n't make a
scene . Just don' t eat it ," O nce
at a drive-in stand they had or
dered a hot dog for their beagle
Major . The dog had neve r
eaten pork before this and he
promptly got sick . So sick thaI
Ji m kne w what the ph rase
" sick as a dog" mea nt now.

Poor Majo r' s eye s had .seemed
to accuse them fordays after
ward.

The n suddenly J im" knew
what to do. Clapping a hand
o ve r his mouth , he lurcbed to
his feeL ·" ' Souse me, I' ve got
to leave !"

Miss Decker took a back
ward step. " Hurry !" she ex
cla imed, and Jim shot out of the
room .

In the bo ys ' room Jim
combed his hair, washed up
and sauntered on out . Miss
Decker stood outside in the
hallway.

Feeling Better

" We' ll go down to the
nurse's room, " she said plea s
antly. " You might have a tem
perature with that upset stom 
ach ."

"I'm fine . 1 feel lots better
now that I'm o ut of the lunch
room ."

But she propelled him along ,
and it took 10 minute s before
Jim could convi nce jhe authori 
ties th at he was well .

When he found Barry out on
the playground, hi s f r iend
shook his head . "You picked a
fine time to conk out on us.
They 're one run ahead of us .
Get in there and pitch ."

The game was tied at the end '
of the fo urth inning when the
bell sounded to go in. Barry
and Todd agreed to finish the
game tomorrow .

Barry clapped his hand on
Jim 's shoulder as they walked
across the playground . " Think
you can pl ay with us tomor
row?"

"It depe nds on if I rememher
my lunch," Jim said lightly .

" Remember it, will you?"
pleaded Barry .

"I have a hunch I'll never
forget it again:'
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Responses .
to telecast
increase

PASADENA - Respon ses to the
Garner Ted Armstrong tele vision
program via the Wide Area Tele 
phone Service (W ATS ) line are up
dramatically, acco rdi ng to Norman
Smith , director of med ia.

He attributed this to "a two
pronged attack " of "as much visual
impa ct in the program as possi ble "
and havin g Mr. Arm str ong pag e
thro ugh the litera ture after each
commercia l break as well as at the
end of the program . "

He said 4 ,000 call s were logged
. one weeke nd and 3,000 on anothe r.

Mr . Smith said the fina l editi ng of
a one-hour summer special taped dur
ing the Portland , Ore. . campaign was
expected to be complete by the end of
Marc h, and that the scheduling of
half-hou r TV specials is co ntinuing .

He al so expected the Media
Div ision 's new mobile televisio n
unit to be com pleted by the end of
March .

" We were held up from compler
ing the unit on sched ule due to the
complex problems in the design of
specia l air cond itione rs being con
structed by an outside contract or ,"
he said . " This mobile unit of unique
des ign will be on disp lay in the
Commercial Elect ronic s Co rp . boot h
at the National Associa tion of Broad
caster s co nve ntio n in Las Vegas,
whi ch is being held April 6 10 9 ."

Tomorrow 's radio cove rage is poor
in the area .

Per sons wh o a re pros pective
members as a result of this campa ign
see m to be people who weren't
reached by previou s campaigns and
lectures in the area , he said. " They
seem to be sincere , and they seem to
be inte rested, and they 'r e asking
about baptism ,"

west church , and his wife JDI we.re
injured in an automobile accident
here Marc h 28. A car struck broad 
side the Mercede s-Ben z in which
Mr. G ustafso n and his wife were rid
ing, breaking Mrs. Gustafson' s pel
vic girdle in two place s.

Upo n impact Mr s. Gustafson's
head struck her husb and ' s head , se
verely cutting her ear and knock ing
him uncon scious. As of March 28
she was in Hunt ington Mem orial
Hosp ital he re and was expected to be
relea sed in two weeks.

Mr . Gu stafson was released that
same night :

The Gustafsons were he re for the
Church 's National Youth Basketball
Tournament , March 28 to 3 I.

UP FOR TWO - A member of the San Francisco 4gers footba ll team
goes up lor a shot in the third annual series of benefrt basketball games
between t~e team and a team of alumni 01 the Ambassador College
campus in Pasadena. The 4gers won 105-90 in the game, played March
22 in the gym of San Mateo (Ca~f.) College . Wayne Dunlap, pastor olthe
San Jose . Calil .. church. and Rick Gipe. pastor of the Monterey . Ca~f..
church . organiZed the game. Proceeds Irom games such as this are to
provide scholarships to Ambassador students. [Photo by Ken Evans]

Mr . Adams plans a six-week series
of Bible studies , to begin March 31 .
And he has person ally contacted pro 
spective members.

" If anyone asks , I j ust tell them
the door s of the church are open to
them if the y should choose to at
tend ," he said .

He was impresse d by the result s,
c onside rtng tha t The World

PASADENA - C ar l G us ta fson,
pastor of the Chicago (III .) South-

local-church areas.
Choral e members arrived in Bir

mingh am, Ala . , tha t evening and
spen t sev e ra l day s in me mbe rs '
home s, perform ing before the Bir
mingham chur ch the night of March
24 .

The group performed for the At
lanta , Ga., chur ch March 20 and for
churches in the Washin gton , D.C . ,
area March 29 .

Also scheduled are perform ances
in New York ' City and Cincinnati ,
Ohi o , Apri l 2 and 5 , respectively .

(Continued f rom page 1)
" very much a success ."

He co mpared Mr. Arms tro ng' s
appea rance with two ca mpaigns in
the area last yea r , one with Ronald
Dart here in June and another in"San
Jose with She rwin McM ichael in
JUly.

" I fee l this one has receive d more
respon se than both of those put to 
gether ," he said . " I' ve already bap
tized one person from it, and I' ve got
six good. strong prospecti ve rnem
bers that I feel will definitely come
along . And I haven' t even had my
first [follow- up] Bible- study lecture
yet."

He said about 20 people were bap
tized as a result of Mr . Dart ' s cam 
paign, and he expects to baptize at
least that many from this one.

" I reall y didn't expect th is kind of
result s fro m it, " he said . " I was very
favorably impressed ."

He said the ministe rs in the San
Jose c hurch, abou t 40 mile s south of
here , " have bee n receiving tele
phone call s too and have gotten some
good , pos itive leads from the cam
paign . I don't know how we could
have expected any more from it."

He said the local church raised
abo ut $3 ,000 to hel p fina nce the
cam paign. Among membe rs' fund
raising activ ities was running con
cessions at a ci rcus .

The congregation paid for news
paper and radio ads to supplement
Persona l Appearance Department
sponsored ads . And members had
26 ,000 poste rs printed 10 advertise
the campaign .

" We had them on bulle tin boards .
in bus stops , train stops, libraries,
apartm en t co mplexes , stores and
Laundromats and anyplace we co uld
hang a poster ," Mr . Adams said .
"We felt this was a real help ."

He said the local con gregat ion
" fe lt that every hour that was put into
preparing for the campaign was ve ry,
ver y worthwhile ." He sa id Mr.
Armstrong " brought something ' to
the Bay Area that a radio broad ca st
just couldn't have brought in the
same way, and I know the brethren
them selves are very encoura ged by
it."

Campaign audience 'enthusiastic'

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE TOUR CHORALE - During the current spring break from school , Big Sandy '
Ambassador College students of the Ambassador College Tour Chorale are on a two-week tour of East Coast
churches. First stop, above, was Birmingham , Ala. See details in "Grapevine," this page. [Photo by Scott
Ashley]

BIG SANDY - Th e Ambassado r
Co llege Tour Chorale, di rected by
Ray How ard. left the campus here
March 23 for a two-week tour to

PASADENA - The Worldwide
Church of God ' s Nat ion al Youth
Basketball Tournament was held
March 28, 30 and 31 at Ambassador
College here . Four games were
played March 28 , with the remaining
eight to be played March 30 and 31.

In the March 28 games . Your ; 'i 

town, Ohi o , defeat ed Peoria , ln.,
53-49 ; San Gabr iel Valley , Calif . ,
downed Amarillo, Tex ., 63-57 ; Ta
com a , Wash., edged Little Rock .
Ark., 60-55 ; and Ch icago South nar
rowl y defe ated a team fro m Macon
and Valdosta, Ga., 51-49 .

The tournament result s were not
available at press time but will be
cove red in the next issue of The
Worldwide News .

TIM O'CONNOR

cost umes and orchestra, a group of
noto rious pirates captures and de
cides to marry the wards of a British
major gener al.

Leadin g role s were played by j u
niors Marsi Gordon. Rex Sexton,
Gary Pendergraft and Tim
O 'Conoor , sophomores Carol Gal
loway and Lydia Bunnell and senior
Norman Rowe.

BIG SANDY - The Ambassador
Tour Chorale performed Gilbert and
Sullivan's musical comedy The Pi
rates of Penzance on the campus he re
March 16 . 17 and 18 . Ray Howard
of the co llege's music facult y di rect
ed.

In the comedy , produce d with full

pointment of Stanley Rader as vice
president for fin ancial affa irs and
plann ing. .

Herbert Arm strong , in making
these announcements to the minist ry
in The Bulletin, also announced that
he had bap tized Mr . Rade r March 6.

@GRAPEVINE '

PASADENA - The boardof di
rectors of Ambassador College has
ratified the appoi ntment of Gam er
Ted Ar mstrong as preside nt of the
college . Herbert W. Armstrong
will remain chanc ellor and chairman
of the board .

Garner Ted Armstrong, comment
ing on his appointment, said it offi
cially recog nized what had been the
de fac to situation.

The boa rd also approved the ap-

CARY SAL TER
Med ia Division , in the March 25
Bulletin , a minis terial publicat io n.

Mr . Salter is recoverin g from
whip lash and rib inj uries sustained in
a freeway accident here recentl y .

Mr. Salter previou sly inj ured his
ribs while filmin g in Copenha gen ,
Denmark , a few months ago , when
he slipped on a wet sidewalk .

PASADENA - •'I am sure our
cine matog ra pher , Cary Salter.
would apprecia te your prayer s for in
j u ries he ha s suf fe red," sai d
No r m a n Smith . d irecto r of the

/ ",r..i1

C. WAYNE COLE

outlet within the Chu rch to deve lop
the spi rit ual , moral , mental and
physica l cha racter and abi lity of our
youth, " he said. " In addition we
want to give them the opport unity 10
trave l and compete wi thin the proper
atmosphere with , hopefu lly. the right
example being set by the adults ."

Mr. Cole added that a natio nal
youth talent contest was being con
sidered as part of the program , with
regional competition to be held at the
Feast sites and the nat ional finals
either here or at Big Sandy.

" We are also co nside ring a youth
art show ," a nat ional them e-wri ting
contest and seve ral other things," he
said:

He solici ted ideas and comments
from the ministry .

PASADENA - C. Wayne Cole.
directo r of ch urch adminis tratio n ,
said the Church is conside ring a na
tional yo uth program •' which will
consist of much more than simply the
area of athlet ics.

"Our whole plan is 10 provide an


